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AP Students 

Discuss Issues 

in Education 

by Edna Ikeda 
SAN DIEGO - Nearly 500 stu
dents and community members 
attended the ninth annual Asian 
Pacific Student Union (APSU) 
statewide conference Feb. 28 at 
UC San Diego. 

It was the largest APSU confer
ence ever, with high school and 
college students coming from 
throughout California and as far 
away as Oregon and Michigan. 
Enthusiasm ran high during the 
day of workshops and speakers 
addressing the theme, "Living in 
America: Land of Opportunity?" 

Perhaps the only somber note 
was a tribute to the late Minoru 
Yasui, who spoke last April to 
the UCSD Asian American stud
ies class. Tributes were given by 
James Lin, instructor of the class, 
and Bert Nakano of National Co
alition for RedresslReparations. 

'English Only' Debate 
Lily Chen, fonner mayor of 

Monterey Park, was the commu
nity keynote speaker. She spoke 
with pride of her city's reputa
tion for having "open doors" for 
Asian immigrants. She also relat
ed the pain of dealing with anti
Asian sentiment and the "English 
Only" debates. 

"We do not want 'English Only,' 
we want 'English Plus,''' said 
Chen. "When we see misguided 
individuals tIy to pass laws which 
demand that newcomers give up 
their language and culture for 
some perverse notion of assimi
lation, we must speak out" 

Samoa Koria, a UCSD student 
and APSU coordinating commit

Continued on page 8 

PhOto by George Toshio Johnston 

ON THE AIR - The KUSA-TV (Denver) public affairs program "9 File," 
hosted by Bill Britt (left), featured PC columnist Bill Hosokawa and Mile-Hi 
JACL president Bob Sakaguchi in a segment taped March 17 and aired 
March 22. The two guests were publicizing a symposium, held March 26 
at Tri-State Buddhist Temple, on the late Minoru Yasui's coram nobis case. 
The symposium included speeches by attorneys Peter Irons and Peggy 
Nagae and a screening of Steve Okazaki's film "Unfinished Business." 

Oakland Councilman Ogawa 

Plans to Run for Sixth Term 

OAKLAND, Calif - Veteran City 
Councilman Frank Ogawa has 
announced that he will seek a 
sixth four-year term in the APlil21 
election. 

Ogawa, an East Oakland resi
dent. is probably the best known 
member of the City Council, but 
he is not taking his reelection bid 
lightly. He expects to spend about 
$00,000. 

"We don't take anything for 
granted. We're working very 
hard," he stated. 

Economic development is his 
top priority, he said, ''because it' 
the best provider of job and tilat 

then affects the crime ituation. 
A lot of crime is caused by un
employment" 

The only Asian and one of two 
Republicans on tile council, Oga
wa has been credited with help
ing to bring in foreign inve tment 
to Oakland from ia. 

He added that he wants to con
tinue redevelopment projects 
the city has been working on for 
some time and which, he said, 
are now beginning to show o:uits 
of that toil His second priority i 
maintaining strong police and 
ftre departments. 
-frorll a report /)IJ the Oakland Tribune 

Incumbent Tries to Tie Furutani With Scandal 

by J.K Yamamoto 
GARDENA, Calif. - As the race 
for the District 7 seat on the Los 
Angeles Board of Education ap
proaches the April 14 election, 
UCLA administrator Warren Fu
rutani has gained support while 
rebutting allegations that he is 
campaigning with stolen money. 

Incumbent John Greenwood 
declared during a March 17 forum 
at the Ken Nakaoka Community 
Center that Furutani has "re
peatedly accepted campaign con
tributions from businessmen im
plicated in a scheme to steal more 
than $100,000 worth of goods 
from the school district" and that 
"Furutani has demonstrated that 
he hasn't got the judgement to 
make decisions involving the 
children of our city and our 
school district budget" 

The individuals in question are 
Henry Shimohara of TOITance, 
owner of Lawndale Nursery, 
George Nakahara of Gardena, 
manager of the nursery, and 
Gardena city treasurer George 
Kobayashi, owner of Koby's Ap
pliances. Shimohara and Naka
hara each contributed $100 to 

Photo by J,K Yamamoto 

City Councilman Mike Woo (left) announces his endorsement of Los An
geles Board of Education candidate Warren Furutani on March 30. 

Furutani's campaign; Kobayashi 
donated $200. 

Pleaded No Contest 

The two nurserymen pleaded 
no contest March 10 to charges 
that they billed the school dis
trict for materials that were not 
delivered but were instead re
sold. Four school district em
ployees and another buslness-

man have also been charged. Ko
bayashi, whose busin' was al
leg dly involved, has be n grant-
d immunity fi'Om pros 'ution. 
"That is an issue behind us," 

Furutani told Pacific Citiz n. 
'W 've set tho mon y asid . U 
was donated to th campaign .. . 
b fore any of this hit th pap 1 . 

foulluued 1111 page 2 

Introduction of Senate Bill, 

House Hearing Postponed 

WASHINGTON - The introduction of the Senate redress bill and 
a he~ring on the House redress bill have both been postponed, ac
cordIng to JAClrLEC executive director Grayce Uyehara 

Sen. Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) said last month that he would 
introduce his bill, with 60 senators signed on as co-sponsors on 
March 26. In announcing the postponement, Matsunaga's office did not 
give an explanation or confum a new date for the bill's introduction. 

The bill now has 66 co-sponsors--41 Democrats (including Matsu
naga) and 2? Republicans. The latest additions, as ofMarch'Z7, were 
Lawton Chiles (D-Fla), Charles Grassley (R-Iowa) Thad Cochran 
(R-Miss.), Christopher Bond (R-Mo.), and Alan Simpson (B.-Wyo.). 

Of the 14 members of the Governmental Affairs Committee to 
which the bill will be assigned, eight are co-sponsors: Chiles, J~hn 
Gl~nn (D-Ohio): Carl Levin (D-Mich.), Jim Sasser (D-Tenn), George 
Mitchell (D-Mame), Ted Stevens (R-Alaska), Wild WaITen Rudman 
(R-N.H.). 

House Subcommittee Hearing 
Originally scheduled for April 2, a hearing on redress bill H.R 

442 by the House Judiciary Subcommittee on Administrative Law 
and .Governmental ~elations has been postponed until April 29, 
starting at 9:30 am. 10 tile Rayburn House Building. 

Speaking in Los Angeles on March 28, Rep. Norman Mineta (D
Calli) said that more votes from subcommittee members needed to 
be confumed before the decision is made on whether to refer the 
bill to the full Judiciary Committee. 

"Since tho e who were invited to testifY before the subcommittee 
had only two weeks to prepare tileir testimony for the hearing," said 

yeham, "the extension of time will allow more time for preparation." 
Those who plan to attend the hearing may call the LEC office at 

(202) 223-12AO for more information. 

Asian Candidate Building a 

Coalition in 'Black District' 

by J.K Yamamoto 
LOS ANGELES - Even with 13 
candidates in the running, City 
Council hopeful Arthur Song is 
in no danger of getting lost in the 
crowd He is the only ian seek
ing to repre ent what is con id
ered b orne to be a predomin
antly Black di trict 

The 10th Di trict. which in
eludes parts of West Lo Angeles, 
the Cren haw area and Korea
town, i about 44 percent Black, 
22 percent Latino, 22 percent An
glo and 12 perc nt ian. The 
voters will pick th ir repre enta
tive on April 14-

Black Ollmnmuty uppoJt 

Although he ha been "focu -
ing a lot of att ntion" on the ian 
conununity, ng, a Korean Am r
ican attorn y, said, "Much of my 
upport om out of th Black 

community, which is kind of tart
ling, p ialty inc fro per
C i ed a' Ul ian candidate or 
the Kot' atown candidat " 

Becau of t 11 ' ion hetwe n 
lh Black and I "m'can com111uni-
ti _ in 1 nt I ru. ', h 'aid, h 
kn w hi thnicity ould be an 
i u . "It' un mly to hav any 
kind of bigotry or rad 111 nt r a 
c nt t," h comment d, "but 
v n WOI wh n it" on minor

ity pitt d again t anoth r:' 
Hi f 1 that hi" advantag i 

that "I know v ry part of that 
di trict . .. My office ' hav always 
be n in th 10th .. . ~ pru. nts 
liv in th 10th." 

And th mOl he 'om ' into 
contact wit.h vot 1 ,h aid, th 
mOl h ha found that "th v at 
v ry inlet Sf d in our candidacy 
... 'rh Y'l looking at m not 0 

much a an t.hnic candidat 

Photo by J It Yamamoto 

Arthur Song 
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George Kobayashi ... has not been 
charged with anything. The im
munity issue that was raised in 
the papers was unfortunate, be
cause . . . it tends to taint him, 
which is really unfair." 

As for Shimohara and Naka
hara. he said. 'They are people 
that came to a $100 fund-raiser. 
along with 100 other people, peo
ple that .. . have been involved in 
civic affairs in Gardena. They've 
pleaded no contest, but they still 
get a day in court." 

'The Real Issue' 

Furutani added. "If you look 
at the $500.000 [stolen from the 
district] that has been reported 
so far ... that' the real issue. 
While John Greenwood was pres
ident of the board. while John 
Greenwood was the chairperson 
of the business operations com
mittee, this is when all this wa 
happening." 

Despite the accusations. Furu
tani has acquired endorsements 
from several organizations and 
public fJgUres. among them Unit
ed Teachers of Los Angeles. Cal
ifornia Teachers Association. 
Reps. Robert Matsui and Me~ 
Dymally; state Sen. Diane Wat
son; Assembly members Richard 
Floyd. Teresa Hughes. Gwen 

Moore and Maxine Waters; and 
councilmen Mike Woo and Rich
ard Alatorre of Los Angeles. Mas 
Fukai and Paul Tsukahara of 
Gardena, Mike Mitoma of Carson 
and George Nakano of Torrance. 

Furutani said of Greenwood. 
"He has been resting on whatever 
laurels he seems to think he has. 
His campaigning has been nom
inal . . . We've been working ex
tremely hard. and any advantage 
he has as an incumbent has been 
erased." 

Woo likened Furutani's cam
paign to his own 1985 campaign 
for the City Council. In both 
cases, he said, the incumbent 
was "out oftouch with the votel " 
and the challenger was "sen i
tive to the many different [ethnic 1 
groups out there." 

The ethnically diverse district 
include Watts, Gardena, Carson, 
Wilmington. Lomita, Harbor City 
and San Pedro. 

Other School Board Races 
School Board incumbent Jack

ie Goldberg, speaking to the eth
nic press on March 20, noted that 
her HollYWood-Downtown district 
has expelienced growth not only 
in the number of Spanish- peak
ing students but aloin students 
who speak Vietnamese, Canton
ese. Cambodian. and Philippine 
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has been renewed and Ihe paper SlOPS. noilly the PC office 
counseling for immigrants hav-
ing difficulty adjusting to life in 
the U.S., according to Goldberg, 
who said minOlity students would 
feel the impact "disproportion
ately to their numbers." 

She aid that she would circu
late petitions. printed in variou ~ 
languages, urging Gov. George 
Deukmejian to stop the cuts. 

Goldberg is running against 
businessman Tony Trias. 

Community activist Mark Rid
ley-Thomas. who is challenging 
incumbent School Board mem
ber Rita Walters in the South 
Central and Southwest Los An
geles disuict. is being sUPPOlted 
by members of the Asian Ameri
can community, among them 
Woo and Garvey School Board 
member Judy Chu. A fund-rais
ing reception for Thomas was 
held at the Japanese Ametican 
Cultural and Community Center 
on April!. 

-------------------------------------------------- ~ 
'Pacific Rim Profiles II' 

United Way Group.toStudy 
Services in AP Communities 
LOS ANGELES - The Asian Pa
cific Research and Development 
Council, a United Way group of 
approximately 40 volunteers from 
Asian communities throughout 
Los Angeles County, has made a 
commitment to conduct a major 
needs assessment study called 
"Pacific Rim Proflles fl." 

Chairwoman Lilly Lee and oth
er council members have agreed 
that a top priority of the Asian 
community is to fmd a way to 
identify and assess the most seri
ous gaps in the health and human 
care system. 

public hearings and conferences 
will be conducted to identifY cur
rent services available to Asian 
Pacific clients as well as gaps in 
service. The study is expected to 
be completed in June. 

William Kieschnick, chair of 
the corporate board of nited 
Way, hailed the council as an 
example of United Way's role as 
a "convener and builder of coali
tions of different ethnic and geo
graphic functional groups in the 
community." 

Office of AP Affairs Established in Sacramento 

The forthcoming study follows 
the council's 1985 study, ' 'Pacific 
Rim Proflles," which showed ma
jor changes in the Asian Pacific 
communities. For example, more 
than 457,000 Asian Pacific resi
dents were counted in the county 
in the 1900 census, and current 
estimates range from 560,000 to 
792,000, including more than 
73,600 Southeast Asian refugees. 

Frank Watase, a United Way 
board member, vice chair of the 
council and chairman of Yum 
Yum Donut Shops, expressed 
hope that r'Pacific Rim Proflles 
II" would "encourage the Asian 
business community to partici
pate more in United Way-in the 
board of directors. in campaign 
work, fund-raising and serving in 
the allocations process by which 
agencies are funded" 

SACRAMENTO - State Senate 
President Pro Tern David Roberti 
(D-Los Angeles) has announced 
the formation ofan Office of Asian 
Pacific Affairs within his staff. 

"The Asian Pacific community 
is rapidly growing in California," 

he said. "The ab ence of Asian 
Pacific representation in the Leg
islature makes it critical that 
every effort be made to ensure 
that thi community be involved 
in the legi lative process to the 
fulle t extent" 
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The office focuses on issues of 
concern to the Asian community, 
including civil rights, education, 
health, redress. outheast Asian 
refugee issues, mall bu iness as-
istance and Pacific Rim u-ade. 

In addition, the office will a -
i t other enators in developing 

stronger relationships with Asian 
organization and leadel in 
their di tticts. 

The initial study was intended 
to create a base of demographic 
information for bu iness. govern
ment. and human services organi
zations. It is being used by corpo
rations. uni ersitie , and com
munity planners. 

part of the econd report, 

The council also decided to 
form a group of business leaders 
whose goal i to invol e the 
Asian business community in the 
human care system Watase was 
named chair of the new group. 

For more information on the 
council. call nited Way at (213) 
736-1300. 

The staff con i ts of Georgette 
lmura, former staff director of 
the enate Democratic aucu 
and form l' pIincipal con uJtant 
to th en ate EI ction ommit
tee; and Ma ley Tom. form r chi f 
admini trativc officer of the 

Concert to Raise Funds for Suit 

embly. 
For more infolmation, contact 

the Offic of ian Pacific Aifail 
at tate apitol, Room 400, al'ra
mento. A 95814; (916) 445-5581. 

HI GO - ational ouncil 
for Japan American R dress 
will pre ent "Omoide II," a bene
fit conc It, on lay 2, 7 p.m., at 
We t Ridg nit d Iethodist 
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year. All of the other candidates 
are Blac;k 

'We Have to Live Together' 

Song has a number of Black 
supporters working on his cam
paign staff, and he said he is 
planning to announce major en
dorsements from the Black com
munity shortly. A March 6 fund
raiser at the Ebony Showcase 
Theatre "was fairly well attend
ed. I was happy," he said. 

''We're working really fine," 
said assistant campaign man
ager Charles Kim. "We're build
ing a coalition, that's the key. We 
have to live together ... But if you 
keep insisting this is a Black dis
bict, you may generate some kind 
of division in the disb'ict among 
different ethnic groups. That's 
not healthy." 

The 10th District race has be
come "a family affair," aid Song, 
because his cousin, fOlmer state 
Sen Alfred Song, initially en
dorsed Orduna, and Alfred Song's 
daughter Leslie is working for 
Broome's campaign. According 
to Arthur Song, his cousin with
drew hi endorsement and de
cided t-o remain neutral when he 
discovered these two conflicts. 

Asian Outreach 
Meanwhile, candidate Orduna 

has been making efforts to reach 
Asian Americans in the disbict 

According to Miya Iwataki, a 
member of Orduna's campaign 
staff, Orduna was addressing the 
Korean-Black conflict in South 
Central Los Angeles as early as 
19ro. "He worked with Dymally 
to bring together the Korean and 
Black clergy to start a dialogue," 
she said, adding that Orduna 
plans to establish an intergroup 
relations committee to deal with 
such problems. 

Orduna has visited the Seinan 
Senior Citizens Center and made 
a pledge to provide the center 
with a van and a meals program 
for shut-ins if he is elected In 
addition, he presented 476 chick
ens to the Issei members of the 
nubition program on March Zl. 

He has also been involved in 
protesting eminent domain pro
ceedings by the Board of Educa
tion which would displace up to 
500 families in the 10th District 
by condemning property and us
ing it for school expansion. 

In a written statement, Orduna 
called the issue "a terribly unjust 
and tragic ituation Homeown
ers of 20 and 40 years ar be
ing displaced by school parking 
lots and temporary bungalow." 

A number of the residents arc 
elderly renters, and "a large por
tion of those affected are Asians, 
predominantly Korean Amm'i
cans and Japanese Americans," 
said Iwataki. 
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ANTI-FAM~ 
TakeTU Higuchi 

Chemist Who 

Invented Time 

Release Pill Dies 
COLUMBIA, Mo. - Takeru Hi
guchi, 69, the pharmaceutical 
chemist who developed pills that 
release medicine slowly into the 
bloodstream, died March 2A at 
the University of Missouri-Co
lumbia Hospital and Clinics. 

He became ill during a confer
ence at Lake Ozark and cardio
vascular bypass surgery was per
formed March 18. 

Influential Scientist 

Reporters gather around Tatsuo Yata, whose home is being threatened with eminent domain proceedings by the 
Los Angeles Board of Education, during March 7 protest by homeowners and renters. He is flanked by City Council 
candidate Ken Orduna (right) and Orduna campaign slaffer Clare~ce Wong. Yala is president of Wilshire JACL. 

"He was probably the most in
fluential scientist and human be
ing I ever met," said Louis Schroe
ter, a vice president for Upjohn 
Co. and a former student of Hi
guchi's at the University of Wis
consin. 

Higuchi, who held more than 
100 patents, was the Regents Dis
tinguished Professor of Phar
maceutical Chemistry and chair 

of the University of Kansas De
partment of Physical Chemistry. 
He was also chair of Oread Lab
oratories in Lawrence. 

Dea 
May Semba (nee Nakao), fJ7, of 

St Paul, Minn. died Feb. 17. She 
was one of the usa volunteers 
who prepared special Sunday 
dinners for members_of the 442nd 
RCT in Hattiesbw'g, Miss., in 19i4-
45. She is survived by her hus
band Yutaka; brothel George 
Eichi and Tom Tadao, both of 
Califomia; sisters Sarah Sugimo
to of Tacoma, Wash., and Sue Ma
eda and Kimi Kaneshige, both of 
Oakland, Calif; and several nieces 
and nephews. Services were held 
March 16 at Whitney Memorial 
United Methodist Church in Ta
coma 

Heart Mt_ TV Documentary 
A vail able on Videocassette 
CASPER, Wyo. - HS copi s of 
''Winter in My Soul," a 1986 tele
vi ion documentalY on the war
time Heart Mountain camp, are 
now available. 

Produced by Bob Nellis of 
KTWO-TV, the 45-minute docu
mentary includes interviews 
with former internees and area 
residents. The title comes from 
a poem written by an internee, 
Miyuki Aoyama, and published 
in the Heart Mountain entinel. 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 
SUits & Sport Coats In 34 . 44 Short and Extra·Short. also Dress Shirts. Slacks. 

Shoes, (Nen:oats and Accessones byGtvenchy,l.atMn. TalRa, Arrrlii. John Henry, 

London Fog, Sandro MoscoIoni, CoIe-Hann and Robert Talbott. 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA. CA 95050 
PHONE: 408 /246-21n 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VAUEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL. NEAR MACY'S. 

J.ap a llc ~~ 

A.merle.'1l 
KAMON 

( I ",,"ly Cre\l ) 

- The Original BRONZE "J.A. KAMON" • 
'The only Kamon oreated lor Japanese Amerlcans-deslgnad to 
last over 2000 years. 

• KAMON RESEARCH & CONFIRMATION, 
'Will find your famlly 's authentic Kamon , proven used by your ancestors. 

• LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME' 
'For a lacl sheel oonlalnlng basic. background Info .• send us your last name wrillen 
In kanji. along With $7.00 (Investigation fee) . 

YOSHIDA KAMaN ART 
JI2 E 141 SUoUI SUllO 20&. 1o, Angolo. CA 90012 

KUI Yoshida , ROlen,cho, Arilsi (213) 8'19 ~0 4e NINA YOS~1I0A Thlnsllliol 

Argtmllna BolMa Brazil Canada Chlla ColombIa Maltlco Paraguay Paru USA Uruguoy 

4th Pan American Nikkei Assn. (PANA) 
Convention Tour: July 20-31, 1987 

12-day AII-Inoluslve Tour via Japan Air Lines: BraZil - Argentina 

Tour Costs ' Los Angeles $1975, San ranclsco $1990.SaBUIe $2006 
Includes $340 Buanos Aires paokage - 5g1 Rm 5upp $425 

Itinerary: July 20 (Mon) OvornlghlIIlghl10 RIo do Janelro-Sbo Paulo; 21-22 S 0 Puulo City 
lour, racepllon, dlnnor with 10cafNIkkoi communlly; 23-26 Buenos Alcoa (PANA Convontlon 
at Shoralon or BA IlInor(lry lor non.Convonlion lour mambars) : 2'l1f111ItS uF lis, 28-30 
Rio do Janol ro- Churraacnrla dlnnQr. lOur Inoludos ooblo oar rldo 10 Sug/lr Loal . dlnnor tinct 
Oba Obo Sambo Show, Coroovodo & Chrlstlho Rodoom r, din nor at Solo Mor: 31 _vonlno 
IIlglll homeward, srr LAX Aug 1 4-doy Monpu8-Bnhln Extonslon (9ub110 t6 po,Holponl ). 
JUly 31 To MOnOUSIAmolonia odvontuco; Aug 1 Morning orulse on Fllo Nogro/AnHllon . 
2-3 Bahlo; Br zil's oldeat 8ulliorflani 01 pasiol houses and glldod ohur h06. 4 ~Iorn WOld 
lIighl Ir Rio de Janoiro. Tour Cost. $595. S91 suppl $ 1 GO. 
PANA Conv Reglslrlll/on ($160 8gl, $250 opl) requlrod SBPlff8IBly with off/c/ol form. 

For Rosorvatlons. InlormOllon. R glslrnUon Forms. Contool : 

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC_ 
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 - 213/626-5284 

Original copies are available 
for $25 from KTWO Television, 
P.O. Box 2720, Casper, WY 82602, 

ttn: Michelle Ferguson; (3fJ7) 

237-3711. Those interested in 
broadcasting the documentary 
should contact general manager 
Robert Price. 

Organizations wishing to bor
row tapes can also contact Bacon 

akatani at210 N. Shadydale Ave., 
West Covina, CA 91790; (818) 338-
8310. A d po it will be required. 

According to akatani, the 
H art Mountain High School 

1a of 1947 plan to donate 
tapes, as th become available, 
to community organizations. 

Our Advertisers are good people. 
They support. your Pc. 

.:. 

T 0 

Scientific Accomplishments 

Among his scientific accom
plishments was the development 
of slow-release time pills such 
as those used in over-the-counter 
cold medicine and certain pre
scription drugs, including an 
anti-glaucoma compound and a 
contraceptive used extensively 
in Europe. 

Before moving to Kansas in 
1967, he was a professor of phar
maceutical chemistry at the Uni
versity of Wi consin School of 
Pharmacy. He published more 
than Zl5 articles on pharmaceut
ics and chemistry. 

He is urvived by hi wife Aya, 
three on and a daughter. 

L P E D 4 
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A Clear Opportunity 

CHANGE is a clear opportunity; change of profeSSion, change of 
oareer, ohange of outlook. At the American College of Optics. we can help 
you enter th.e professional career of optics as a dispen ing optician . 

In our seven month program,You will learn about lenses and how 
they oorreot viSion. You will learn how to make eye glasses trom start 
to finish, grinding, tinting and fitting frames to pa.tients, as well as 
measuring the eye to completely fit a patient with oontaot lenses trom 
a presoription, 

Onoe you complete your classroom training, we will plaoe you in an 
externship, which is 160 hours of on thejob training. 

Onoe you gradua.te, we will help you find ajob. We have a. highly 
successM Plaoement Program. The American College of Optios has 
morning, afternoon, a.nd evening olasses available, FinanCial Aid i also 
available for those who qualify. 

Ohange begins with a single step. Call us a.t (213) 383-2862, 

AMERICAN 
COLLEGE 

OFCPTICS 
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~The Japanese and the Jews 

EAST 
WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

RECENTLY, THERE HAVE 
appeared repOlis (Newsweek, 
New York Times) of a spate of 
writings in Japan that would fo
ment anti-Semitism. Books bear
ing titles such as "The Jewish 
Plan for Conquest of the World," 
"How to Read the Hidden Mean
ing of Jewish Protocol" and such 
similar deplorable drivel. 

One Japanese magazine re
poltedly contained an article en
titled "Mysterious Judea" (a title 
bom of the same mentality that 
concocted the "inscrutable Ori
ental") and devoted its issue to 
outlandish and cynical state
ments such as Jews being behind 
Watergate and that fOlmer Prime 
Minister Kakuei Tanaka's con
viction in the Lockheed Aircraft 
bribery scandal somehow in
volved or ~as caused by Jews! 

A strong personality such as 
Mr. Tanaka did not know that it 
was illegal to take a wairo (bribe) 
and the implication that some
how he was compelled to take it, 
regardless of the religious su1:r 
scription of the "compeller"? 

C·mon. 
AND SOME JAPANESE know 

some things about Watergate 
that I apparently never knew
and I followed that sorry episode 

in Washington quite closely, in
cluding reading a transcript of 
Mr. Nixon's tapes (with the exple
tives redacted, however). Some 
Japanese writer tells us that those 
shadowy fIgures, high and low, 
most of whom were exposed and 
a number of whom served time, 
all~r most-attended a syna
gogue on the Sabbath. 

While all this may be laugha
ble, the tragic part is that the or
dinary Japanese reader is being 
poisoned with falsehoods. Dia
bolical ones. 

Makes me wonder if Hitler is 
still alive. In Nippon. 

I WISH I were overstating this 
dangerous phenomenon that a{}' 
pears to hold sway in Japan. But 
a Mr. Masarni Uno, reportedly one 
of Japan's most popular writers, 
is repOlted to be spewing discard
ed shibboleths such as that Jews 
caused the Great Depression of 
the 1930s and-hold on to your 
seats-that they are plotting an
other one for 1990! 

Another article suggests that 
the scope of genocide of the Jews 
dUling WW2 was exaggerated. 
(One wonders: if so, by how much? 
Instead of 6,000,000, was it, say, 
5,460,000?) 

In passing, the Times article 
notes that Mr. Uno is a Cluistian 
fundamentalist who heads an or
ganization called the Middle 
East Problems Re earch Center. 
Oh, by the way, he also disavows 
any intended anti-Semitism (Yes, 
I too wondered about Mr. Uno' 
orientation, noting the "Middle 
East" portion of the label of his 

Second Chance 

FROM THE 
FRYING PAN 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

Our ftrst-bom, Mike, was a tod
dler when Grandma lived with us. 
Since she was an Is ei, he spoke 
Japanese. And since Mike spent 
a lot of time with her, he leamed 
to speak Japanese. In fact. he 
learned to speak it quite well. 

Alice and I preferred to speak 
English to each other. Although 
both of us understood enough J a
panese to carryon a conversation, 
having learned it from our par
ents in childhood, it was ea ier 
and just more natural to peak 
in our native tongue except in 
talking to Grandma. 

But somehow litile Mike got 
the impres ion that hi parents 
didn't unde) tand .Japanese. So 
he took on the role of interpreter. 
When Grandma said something 
in Japane e, he'd tell us in Eng
lish what she was saying. And 
when Alice or I said something 
in English, he'd translate it into 
. Japanese (or Grandma. He did a 
pretty good job of it 

nfortunately, Grandma had 
to leave us. Alter she wa. gon , 
Mike didn't hear .Japanes any 
more. And his parents, not beIng 
smart enough to know betteI', 
made no emnt to let hIm hear 
.Japanese bemg spok(;n, nor did 
they encourage him to continue 
using th language. 

That was a long time ago. Mik(' 
still remembers a few words, but 
not many. And that's a pity, be
cause Grandma had made a pret
ty good start toward teaching him 
a second language. 

Mike's little slster, Susan. was 
too young to come under Grand
ma's linguistic influence. So sh ' 

was no better prepared to learn 
Japanese in Dr. Willie Nagai's 
class at the University of Colo
rado than her blonde and blue
eyed classmates. 

Sad to relate, her etfOlis were 
less than successful. She hasn't 
retained much more out of that 
experience than Watakushi wa. 
Niltongo ga wakarimasen, which, 
as any llI'St-year student lrnow . 
means '1 do not und rstand Ja
pane e." 

But an inter ting thing ha{}' 
pened. usan' on teve, which 
makes him m grand on, has tak
en a livel.y intc in th anc 'al 
language. H acquired the in
terest in his karat clas ', taUgilt 
by a Caucasian who quires his 
tudents to I am to count to 100 

in Japane and to I' cogniz Ja
panes charact I a w 11 a ka
rate technique. 

The stud nts 1 arn th m an
ing of th characOC'J ', but not 
n ce 'sarily th sound. Tak , for 
exam})l . th charact I' fol' sun, 
which also means day, which is 
pronounced Iii 01' lIichi. Wh n 
that character is display d, th 
kids t cogniz it a m aning i
ther sun or day. But ve IS In

terested in v n mol' . 11 ' wants 
to b able to p ak th languag . 

St v 's parente;, bing wi I' 

than his grandpar nts. have re '
ogniz d his inter 5t and arc 'n
couraging il Th y have asked me 
to h lp him and J hay agr ed 
happi Iy. When W' get tog,tlt 1', 

w practic such lIsc!lIl phrases 
as OltWW ga .~1licilllas/liul (I'm hun
gry), C;uJdw I~'U O1IU~<;ltirol deslI /,;o '? 

(Is schoo) ('un'?) and he. flaklw 1('(( 

ulll'()s/lirolw nui deslI (No, school 
is not fun). 

Stev ,'s ace nt is r '11l<ll'kubl. 
good. J have hop that J cun do 
a bette I' job of'toaching my grand· 
son than 1 did with my own ()(l ~ 

spring. Not many ar 'giv n a sec
ond chanc ,and 1 do not want to 
flub it again. 

, 
organization.) In the U.S., we're 
not unfamiliar with religious 
"fundamentalists" whose pro
nouncements one would be well 
advised to look askance. 

IT ISN'T THAT the Japanese, 
in years past, have not been un
derstanding and actively sympa
thetic to the historic plight of 
Jews in the world. During WW2, 
there was a Japanese consular 
official-I think it was in Lithu
ania-who. bending the rules if 
not in oubight violation thereof, 
issued papers permitting large 
numbers of Jews to escape the 
pogrom then raging in Europe. 

The Times article mentions a 
prewar Japanese project called 
the "Fugu Plan" to invite Ger
man Jews to settle in Manchuria. 
(I don't believe the fu.gu here re
fers to the blowfIsh; rather, with
out seeing the kanji characters, I 
would guess it's probably the fu
gUo meaning "ill-fated" or "un for
tunate"-which reflects the com
passionate nature of the proposed 
relief.) 

Inde d, within Japal)ese lor.e, 
the Japanese people (or at least 
the imperial family) are said to 
have descended from the ten lost 
tTibe of Israel. 

IN THIS PERIOD of the ri ing 
value of the yen and the persist
ing trade imbalance, instead of 
engaging in unfounded ''bashing,'' 
it is hoped that th.e nipponjin will 
focus upon their demonstrated 
capabiities. 

Koshi 0 agete doryoku shtnUlSho. 
(Loo ely translated: "Hike up 
your boots and get going") 

In Search Of ... 
I am trying to locate two funner 

schoolmates, Kazuo and Yoshio 
Maruyama (cousins, not brothers). 
who were in my Medford (Ore.) 
High School graduating class of 
1937. Our class is celebrating its 
50th anniversary May 29-30 at the 
Red Lion Inn in Medford, and Ka
zuo and Yo hio are among tho 
whom the program committee 
has been unabl to locat . 

If either of th m hould read 
thes word and wi h to attend 
th fe tiviti ,they hould con
tact: Esth r te en Tompkins, 
10050 W Pilkington Rd., Lak 

wego, OR 97034; (503) 639-8963. 
. if any read r kn th wh re

abouts of ith r of th Maruya
ma , I would appr iate laming 
a ut th m 0 that I can initiat 
conta L Thank . ou for pa ing 
th word along. 

WALLACE HRT 
1105 W 166th 

, caW , W 98166 
(206) 246-2919 

'Japan' and 'Japane e' 
Th I '. :> dilin~ 0(' m. 1el1 I' 

(March 13) mad my pints sound 
cOI1£lI. ing and al1lbiguoll ' . P 
pi a k dmcwhylopp sc ".Jpn." 
as an abbl' viation. Thi is incor
reel 

I hav only my rough draft to 
r ft I' to, and 1 admit that 1(' uld 
h' ve misty)) d th I ltCI'. I wrote 
(or m ant to writ ): "I ha m. 
doubts about 'Jpn.' b it'lg an ap
pl'Opriatc abbl 'viation 101' '.1 <1PU-

11 se'" and ") hav' no quun' ,I 
with 'J pn.' as un abbl'l' iation for 
'Japan.'" In th f 'thc phl'USl'S 
"[or ,Japanesc" and "for Japan" 
w I' left on: 

To s t the matter straight, I nm 
salisH d with ",lpn." as an al 
bl" iution [or "Jnpan" but not (or 
",Japanese." I Ulink "Japan sc" 
11 cds a mol' ' suitable abbl' iu
lion. 

!CD 'UGURO 
entt! ' 

SOME UNClAIMED OSCARS FOR 
"ALL THE PRESlOENT'S MEN J[ II 

Our New Fund-Raiser 
by Harry ~ihara 
Fonner LEe Fund Drive Chair 

Mae Takahashi 
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by Dorothy Gilliam 
The following colWIIII appeared in the 

Feb. 5 editiOH of tile WaslUlIgtOIl Post. 

Those American leaders who 
decided to put Japanese Ameri
cans into detention camps dur
ing WW2 might not be chagrined, 
but isn't it sad that a new trend 
threatens the descendants of 
ome of the citizens who suffered 

that terrible indignity? 
After an eight-year enrollment 

urge, the rate of admission of 
Asian students has plummeted 
at some of the nation's most pre -
tigious universities because offi
cials are moving to l'estrict their 
enrollment, according to a re
searcher who has been studying 
admission trends. 

"As soon as admissions of Asian 
tudents began reaching 10 or 12 

percent, suddenly a l'ed light 
went on," Ling-chi Wang, an as
sociate profes or of Asian Amer
ican studies at UC Berkeley, re
cently told the New York Time. 
In the last three years, Wang said, 
"at Berkeley, Stanford, MIT, Yale, 
in fact all the Ivy League chool , 
admi sion of Asian American 

by Paul Shinkawa 
Fonner MPDC Governor 

I have received many intere t
ing and thoughtful lettel con· 
ceming my fh t two columns. 
There al'e many PC readers who 
have very profound idea about 
what JACL i and how it hould 
be perfonning 

One line of discussion concerns 
the perception ofmembel who e 
principal ource of information 
i through the Pacific Citizen and 
an occasional chance meeting 
with a national officer. 

It apperu to be a common per
ception that new and reports 
which apperu' in PC about JACL 
are the "official word" on ol-gani
zation matters; that PC, as the 
"hou e OI-gan," reports only what 
has been anctioned by the Na
tional Board. 

First. it is impoltant to differ
entiate between hard new and 
columns such a thi one, which 
essentially report opinions (nota
bly mine). Opinion columns ap-

A New Restrictive Racial Quota 
has either stabilized or gone 
down" 

Added Henry Del', executive 
director of Chinese for Affinna
tive Action in San Francisco, 
"Thel'e is a perception growing 
around the country that we are 
somehow squeezing the univer
sity systems, that Asians are cut
throat students and all they want 
to do i go to college, milk the 
system, and get a good job ... . 

'What I see evolving ... is a 
growing uneasiness that as a dis
proportionate number of Asians 
get admission to the system they 
are creating an imbalance and 
there should be quota ." 

The Justice Deprutment is 
conducting a preliminary in
quiry into the allegation . 

Not surplisingly, most official 
at the prestigious universitie 
cited by worried Asian leaders 
deny any racial prejudice and 
ay they do not use racial quota 

in admission. Some insist that 
they object to them on moral 
ground. 

But orne of these same uni
versity official admitted to the 

Times that the influx of Asian 
students does indeed upset their 
efforts to maintain racial and 
ethnic diversity in their student 
bodies. So even if one were to 
take the universities' denials at 
face value, with such an admis
sion, restrictive quotas could be 
only a step away. 

But what's going on here? Why 
should these students be penal
ized for their scholastic success? 

Some point to what could be 
called a "concentration gap" 
with Asian students. Most tend 
to concentrate in subjects such 
as science and engineering as 
opposed to liberal arts. While 
they lag somewhat behind in Eng
lish on such standardized tests 
as the Scholastic Aptitude Test, 
their proficiency in mathematics 
and scientific subjects makes 
their overall scores high and in
creases their acceptance by in
stitutions that rely on SAT scores 
at a higher rate than students 
from other ethnic groups. Thus, 
ay officials, diversity is especial

ly threatened in engineering and 
cience classes. 

Washington businessman and 
fonner Nixon official William 
"Mo" Marumoto thinks there are 
too many Asian students in some 
California schools. "That's not 
the real world. They run around 
with each other in cliques, soror
ities and fraternities but are not 
mixing with other kids from other 
backgrounds. I don't think it's 
healthy. You can't forget your 
heritage, tradition and culture, 
but you need a well-rounded 
background." 

Moreover, Marumoto would 
like to see Asian youths strive to 
achieve a greater balance be
tween academics and extracur
ricular activities. "Most non
Asian kids are into sports, stu
dent government, etc .... but 
most Asian students ru'e just rut
ting the books and not having a 
well-balanced school life." 

While Marumoto's statements 
may be true, I think he skirts the 
basic issue. The fact is, restrictive 
quotas are wrong. I'm all for ra
cial, ethnic and cultural plural
ism, but the fact that more Asians 
choose engineering and science 

Perceptions of the JACL Membership 
pear to be divided between the
matic column by l'egular contrib
utOl ru1d tho e provided by na
tional officel ,committe mem
bel and the national dir ctor. 
All of the e offer varying and 
ometime contradictOIY ob 1'

vation on what i going on or 
what has happened. 

I know for a fact that olumn 
contributed by National Board 
member frequently l' flect only 
the opinion of the writer. I cer
tainly never had an..vone uccess
fully tell me what I should \"'1'it 
about while I wa on the board. 

In the category of hard 11 \: , 

PC has recently attempted to pro
vide more objective repOlting of 
JACL events, last y ar's tori 
on the election rucku at the Na
tional nvention being th most 
vi ible. This wa a urpri e to 
many readers, b cau it i 1. 

uncharactcri tic of PC to repOlt 
authoritatively on vents in which 
the facts are very much in cli . 
pule. Thi liv lier style of jOlu11al· 

ism celtainly make for a more 
l' adabl new paper. 

The qu lion lhat brings up, 
however, i whether incr a ed 
readability re ults in a acrHke 
ofan..v other importanl attributes 
of repol1.ing. 

Generally, th probl m w:ilh 
r potting on stori wh r th re 
are till facts in di put i that 
lhe \"riter can asily put himself 
in the role of adjudicator of tho 
facts. The \.\iriter make the sole 
d ci ion a to which fac get 
gr ater weight and which g t ig
nored. H can also d cide which 
facts the read J' will know about 
and which h will not recount 

The r a on I rai thl is that 
I hav been a ked man. tim if 
the ven recount d in PC about 
the 1 cHons were tru . W n, 
n-om my vantage point on th con
vention 0001' Hting n xt to som 
of the k c1 I galion involv d, 
the facts which PC ) port d w r 
true. Bow cr, th , did not r 
P It all of th truth ! 

The only facts reported appear 
to be tho e which fit the story. 

dmittedly, my own vantage point 
in the affair did not afford me an 
aU-encompa sing view of the 
events. Nonetheless, PC' version 
of the lection differs so marked
ly from my own ob ervation that 
it brings to mind the story of the 
even blind men trying to de
cribe an elephanl 

In this case, the elephant i the 
JACL el ction proc ,which I 
ob erved from a imilru'vantage 
point in Honolulu in 1984. Let me 
a Ul you, it i the ame ele
phant; thl time a diffi rent blind 
man reported on it I don't really 
intend to di c el ction refonn 
here, or n wh ther refonn is 
necessru . M real purpo in 
rai ing thi again i to xplain 
that p rception of the m rub r-
hip, what aeh m mb I' thinks 

i going on, i really a important 
a \l hat j actual I happening. 

J L i lUn tht-ough a cm;ous 
mLx of openne and l-ecy. 

Singling Out the Singles: 
Marutani Student Fund 

7',(, .fbllolVrng dollQlli l'llablt-d Plliladdpllia
urra t\.\'Ul1l AIIIC.'IlOOfI stlldl.'llts arid otIIer 
~11 uit'IIt.~ mIl'! 'led ill COIl'1itutiOllalluw alld 
ell'll rigllt.~ to attt'!ld tilL' Feb. 11 A LV dm' 
Hel' Cli 1lllicllfonllL'r jll~ WIlliam JIlanllani 
II'O.~ IIOIIOT('d (,~'t' ftlan:l! 13 PC). 

by Karl Nobuyuki 
VP, Greater LA. Singles JACL 

In 1985, a confab directed sp<. ... 
cifically at singles was hosted in 
San Jose under the sponsorsh ip 
of JACL This group, broad in iL'i 
definition, incorporated any per
son who happened to Iil>t herihim· 
self as "singie" on the IHS tax 
form. This was tht' third ,J A( 'L 
Singles Convention. 

Taking the Conn of a n<.ltional 
convention, the event drew just 
over 250 persons from 42 cities 
and five states. The program last
ed three days and brought <.Ittcn· 
tion to a variety of'issues that face 
single persons-widowed, di
vorced, or never man'ied. 

One of the notable achieve
ments of this conference was the 
circulation of a questionnaire, 
returned by 144 of the attendees 
(57.6 percent, a representative 
sample). 

The purpose of this article is 
to share some of the findings of 
this questionnaire with theJACL 
membership. 

Survey Results 

In tclms of g nder, 71.5 perc nt 
of the respondents w rc fI mal" 
28.5 perc nt male. The ag cate .. 
gOlY is pm'all I to that of'JA L-
34 pel'ccnt were over 61, 50.7 per
cent w re 46 to 60, ]2.3 p'rc('nt 
between :30 and 45, and 3 percent 
in the 20 to 29 brackt'l 

Annual incom ' levels Ibr the 
group (in thousallds of' dollars): 
25.8 perc{'nt in the 10-20 rangc; 
45 percent in the 21-;~') range, 12.9 
pen'c Ilt in th(' :364!) rangt'; ancl 
16.1 perccnt oVt'r46. The avcragt' 
annual income was ill till' 21:35 
r<.lnge. 

In terms of education, :l7.5 PCI" 

cent w rc high school gracluatt's, 
Z3.2 percent were college gl'udu
at.cs, 30.3 percent had som ' col
lege, and 19 perccnt had gone to 
graduate school. 

In the area ofemploymcnt, 61.5 
percent were employ<.'C\ f\.JU-time, 
8.1 percent worked part·t i me ancI 
30.4 percent were l'otil'Cd. 

According to th survey, 00 per
cent of respondents w 'l'e JA 'L 
members, and 43 percent I port,. 

d Ulat Ulcir chaptcl did not pro· 
vide activities that mel the J r par
ticular nt' d as single pIons. 

mong the r .spondents, 5~6 

percent weI" wielow 'do 34 p 'I'

c 'l1l cxperiellc'(\ (IIvol'c '. and 
16.3 p 'n' Jl( WCl" n vcr marn '(I. 

Finally, while rt'aS()IlS for at .. 
tending tlw ('011 cntion WCI' (b
V<.'l'se, wh 11 ask 'el what Iht'Y c ,·· 
pecl 'el /'rom a ,I (,L singl SOl'· 

ganizatioll. 68 )K'I'{'C'nt said they 
WUlIt('eI a soeial outit'!, 

An impl'c. s i t' 58 p 'n'( nt ltst 
cd illvol '111 'Ilt in otlle. I' ('ommu
Ility ol'ganii'ations. 

P rhaps thi s pl'Ofil' of' th 
.J A 'I.. Sillgj. s ('OIlV ' nUon person 
might op 'n a f{'w yes and C'll'S 
among OUI' national " INlti '1'5" to 
explol' m 'mb 'l'Ship nl1al1(,( 
ment and program dcvclopm lit 
that ar l' levant to bol'h c,' isting 
tn('mbcI'S and those n'c.'clccl for 
OUI ' f\.ttu)' . 

In the futu]' " w will 1'('pc>11 

reactions, politics and actions 
l\'om the JACL I ad rship I' 

garding singles' conc rns. 

Friends t 150 01' l\fore) 
Idu ' h n. MIM linOt'u Endo, l\I/MJohn 

)'u,vuum(', Bill 11 ~kawa , El anot' Inol~ . 
M'J\-J Now .. u Kobayashi, ViNoria Inrl.l
lam. r~ll 1iko lasa(lka. l' 1110 Mall;u
molo, KUl n I\1l11m L<>nru'd Wulile. 1'omio 
Morigut'hi. Ml\l 'J'alc.\shl!\l I1Ul'ili, Charles 
I\ l1d C Sl'u\t NlII!no, Duvid iUtl, J hn 
Nitta, Pl,<lm Supdnnll. !\liM II Thoml\ 
Tumnkl, Cltflol'd lid 11 lI~ 'eda. llil 1\1 
(:I1\\'l ' tJ~ 'ham. MmyWul1'I.'1l Wntnnullc 

I'lulnddphin ,1,\l'L. ' an mogO JAl'L. 
AI1Wl'ican I ~n hll' ~1I111k L'hIllCSl'.. '\an 

,\11I(,l'il'(\11 Bur, \ , sn uf! IllWIU' \ 'allcy. 

Olhl'l' ollbibutol's 
Dilw0\1 h, ('m 'son, I llish, ' Knufl\nnn 

(IIW 111ll1: Iluhl1clIUUUl lim\' 'N~' ~ " iIlimll 
Broo1l1. Philmll' lphin (,W~l)lll)cl: Inl'., 
1':piM'opul J)llll'l'Sl' nf Pl'nl1. IV'mia, 
'I'hom IS ,I Ilorsoll 1I1l1wI'Si~v 

'hldt'lIl ... 
'1111' jb//O/vlllfl sfudL'lItsj\tml n'lI/plt' {I'll' 

t·v!,ltlfll. H1I1!/l'llt lIHin'll'ity 01/(/ VIII1\"l'rly 
q{ 1'<'111/$1/11'01110 (lllt'lId('(/: 

Ml1rsl;n BC11. , Hobin BollI:>, .Iunct 'm~ 
1<'1" filoria ' hol'k, (,1 n ' ht'n, OO\l ,~ I!ls 

' hlu, Chi L'hu!l. MmWoll t Com t\V, 6\1110 
1':lmol '. D01~)UIY Ilnll{t, .1 IInn(' Tlu 1\\{, 
Puul MMOdio, Kt'ith Md ink" , Emma 
Oh, Ml\rln I'nblln, POll'l('ia l'IIPPII" ) irk 
P(\l'oilln, Murda RI1\l1o .~, Bnhit \ \l('ril: 
Jo:i\cl'n hlmizlI , I lope SullivRIl, Oswaldo 
'forI S,. tlll1 ' I.' Ii, !>tIul tJyt'hm I, Jl'III1' 

in' VincI. Anna M W W()l~ 

than, say, Hispanics should have 
nothing to do with the number 
of them who get into a particular 
school. 

If more diversity is desired, 
other racial groups should be en
couraged to study mathematics, 
engineering and the sciences. 
And Asians should also be en
couraged to enter liberal arts 
curriculums as well as take part 
in extracurricular subjects. 

But the institution of restric
tive quotas-however infonnal
evokes an unsettling sense of 
deja VlL It is the same practice 
some universities in America in
stituted before WW2 when Jew
ish students began to gain admis
sion at stepped-up rates. To stem 
the gains, they began to look for 
ways of slowing down the admi~ 
sion of Jews. Blacks and women 
also have slammed against that 
tenible brick walL 

The moral of this story, how
ever, is unchanging. It is a 
dangerous practice that was 
wrong in the past, and it's equally 
wrong now. 

Reprinted by penmssion 

Some of it is absolutely neces-
ary and some of it is by custom 

Because of this method of opera
tion, the members, by necessity, 
must have a great deal of confi
dence in the leadersrup. When 
that confidence diminishe , so 
do the members. It is probably 
no coincidence that as we be
come more elf-critical. we also 
become a maller organization. 

I am not uggesting that we be

come less elf-critical. What I am 
uggesting i that we attempt to 

open up the deliberative actions 
of the National Board to greater 
member scrutiny and that we also 
encom-age PC to continue \vith 
its objective journalism in a 
more objective manner. 

My own experience \vith the 
boruu uggests that if the mem
bers could better understand the 
nature of the responsibilities 
and decisions demanded from 
the boatu, their confidence in 
their leadership would be en
hanced rather than dimini hed. 

1000 Club Roll 
I Year of Membership hownJ 

• Century ; - orporate . L Life: 
I Memorial. /L Ceatury Life 

ummarv I inceJao 1.1987) 
Acti e l previou- total ) .... .... , .. 656 
fotal thi report ... ll .. ...... 95 
Current total ... . ... . ...... 7St 

Mar 16-20.19 7 (95) 
lameda 23-0r Roland Kadonaga, 23-
Yosh ugiyama 
r1zona lS-Sueo lurakami 

B rkeley . 21·\ ·ern n ishi 
BOl VaUe} 23-Wilhrun Kawai, :15-Taka T 

Kora 
Chicago :!,Thomas E Crowley, ::!.Janice T 

Honda, 3·Tom K Mura, 12·DrJOtl M aka· 
yama, 33,Arlj'e Oda. 15-Minoru Saito, 16-
John Tukllmoto 

CincllUlati , 32·HlSllsiu Sugawara 
Cle eland 31-Toshl Kado\\,(\kl. 2t).John 

t) hi . 2-M' lyam:l , 13-William T 
Yamazaki 

DS}'ton II-Dr Knzuo K Kimura 
DIablo \ !Il\c~ ' 1 I-Tom Shinmu 
~ ort Lupton ~ 33.Jack 'fsuharn 
I"I'C ' no . 14 Dr I ~ uml Tamgllchl, 8-Ro~rt 

Tsubota 
G l'licnu all y t). ' OOlit r SugImoto. :15-

Rooort Tarumoto, I:!-Gcorge Wlltai, 26-0r 
tan I y \1 \' muse-. 

Gl't'uter L.A. Singles ' 31·\' shit.> Furuta . 
Gresham Troutdale . t6-Edward H Flijii. 
Japan ' 3· 01'10 B Endo. 
Llvlngston Mtll'l.'ed 33 'llnuel \' I~'<i 

Mm s tile 12-t\rUmr ji+. 
liIe lit . l:l,Kiyoto Fum, :.6·0r Bob T M -

t:d ,lll·Hl hard K Shlgemura 
ew York . 12-Fujio 'uto, 

O'maha : 17: Yukio KU1,()IS11l, 
Pusndcna ' IS-G rge Sluol I, 18·Hnrvard K 

Yllkl. 
Philad Iphlu. Lit' HOll Wm I M rutam. 

12 " I\IC~ Hl.'\lI ' lll Matsumof1. :l'1-Dr K 
St mlo)' IlIInhnshi, S-Davld K lila, 

(\)nl!nut'C\ on .. n 
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JCCCNC to Present Five Community A wards 

SAN FRANCISCO - Five indi
viduals who have contributed to 
the cultural and community life 
of Japanese Americans will be 
honored May 16 at the Cathedral 
Hill Hotel during an awards din
ner to be held by the Japanese 
Cultural and Community Center 
of Northern California 

The cultural award will go to 
Madame Haruko Obata, an inter
nationally recognized ikebana 
artist and teacher since 1912 and 
one of the founders of the San 
Francisco Bay chapter of Ikebana 
Intemational. 

The community award will be 
given to an Issei, two Nisei and 
a Sansei: 

-Shichinosuke Asano, former 
president and board chair of the 
Nichi Bei Times; 

- Yoshiye Togasaki, retired 
physician and former chief of the 
Contra Costa County Division of 
Preventative Medicine; 

@ C!.{.lLl"I 

r 'SU-
Across SI. John's Hosp 

2032 Santa Monica Blvd. 
Santa Monica, CA 

KIRK ISHIZUKA 828-0911 

COMPUTER PICKS LOno NUMBERS 
By uSing the PIKlOno computer program. you 131 Win 
6149 lottol Game Theol}' el(llert. PIlD. discovered system 
and developed the PIKlOTTO software Put your kicky 
numbers to the test! Mall check or money order lor $49.95 
.. 61'>'l'. 1ax + 53 OOshpg loreaoopy to 
OPTIMAL Solullons. 4337 Manna G.;!i; Dr .. Sle 443 ETN. 
Manna Oel R~ . CA 90292 PIKlQ 0 runs on any IBM 
PCIXT/AT or 1 O ~. compatible WIth a graphiCS capability 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
POOL PLAYERS 

fIIIlltnI .. - ~ SANDS HOTEL 
9 BALL_ CLASSIC 

• Ron Rosas vs. Allen Hopkins 
• Allen HopkinS vs. Mike Sigel 
• Mike Sigel vs. David Howard 

ProfeSSionally CAodUCed videos ~om~lete and 
uncu~ S29.95 CH-S79.95 AL TH EE. (Tax 
Inclu ed-Add S2.S0 Postage) Send Check or 
money order to; 
JayMac Productions, 652 CrestmoorePI. 

Venice, CA 90291. (213) 823·9393. 
(Not available In Video stores) 

I 
4-Business Opportunities 

WANTED: ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER. 
People-oriented male or female With good 
communications skills, know/edge of basIC 
accounting/filing methods & ability to suo 
pervise staff. Salary: $1500 - $2000 mo. 
plus benefits. For complete details & appll· 
cation form, write Personnel Selection 
Committee, San Jose Buddhist Church, 
640 N. Fifth St., San Jose, CA 95112 or call 
(408) 293-9292. Final filing date 4/24/87. 

KENTUCKY USA 

PETROLEUM INDUSTRY COMPANY 
FOR SALE New Mfg. Company with palentable, 
trademarked product now In production. Seeks 
merger, investors, or acquisition, Est. 2 billion dol· 
lar market In U.S. petroleum industry. Exceptional 
prom marglns.Presldent (006) 734· 7837 Or wnte: 
255 Adams Lane, Harrodsburg, KY 40330 

ONTARIO CANADA 

Ideal for Fumiture Business or Auto Dealer· 
ship. ORLEANS Ontario, 6 ml E. of Ottawa. 
Private sale. Building 34,264 sq. ft. on 1 
floor, 3 loading docks, 10 yrs. old, alc, gas 
heat, sprtnklered. Lot 149,133 sq, It. Popu
lation 65,000. 1986 sold for $7.5 M, Retiring 
for health reasons. Good location. Immed. 
poss. $500,000 dwn. Bal. 101/4% mtge. 

Locroix Prestige Furniture, 1344 Youville 
Dr" OrleansOnt. K1C 159, (613) 624-3300. 

ONCE IN A LIFETIME 
Exceptional opportunity to purchase and 
expand this very glamorous, very unique 
18-month old business, Located in the Ma
rin County, San Francisco area, we are de
signers and makers of exquisite limited edi
tion pure silver sculpture. Retail prices 
range from $2,400 to $35 000 each. A na
tionwide dealer networl< of Important jewel
ers and art galleries has been estab Ished 
on a small scale and could be greatly ex
panded. In addUion, we have our own retail 
busine8s which could provide extremely at· 
tractive growth. 

Price: $2,500,000 
For further information call 

Don Sites 
at (415) 492-4950 

-Clifford Uyeda, past presi
dent of National JACL and an 
active member of the National 
Japanese American HistOlical 
Society; 

-Sandy Ouye Mori, former di· 
rector ofKimochi Home and pre
sent secretary to the San Fran
cisco Health Commission. 

"We are very pleased that the 
Bay Area Nikkei community ac
tively participated in nominating 
these distinguished individuals," 
said 1987 awards dinner commit-

tee chair Yo Hironaka. "We cor
dially invite the community to at
tend the awards dinner to per
sonally honor these outstanding 
Japanese Americans." 

Cost of the dinner is $50 per 
person Benefactor table is $1,<XX>, 
sponsor table is $750 and contrib
uting table is $500. Info: Charles 
Morimoto, JCCCNC executive di
rector, (415) 567-5505. 

Hmwree Sandy Ouye Moo is profiled 
an page 10. 

ATTN: JUNIOR GOLFERS 
SIGN UP FOR 

Hawaiian Jr. Golf Tournament 
June 22,23, 1987-0ahu Country Club, Honolulu 

FOR DETAILS, PLEASE CALL 

Kats Nakamura, (213) 262-2341 evenings 

AUCTION 
ATLANTIC CITY BOARDWALK-Certlfled Location 

WORLD CLASS CONDOMINIUMS In The Ocean Club & The Enclave. 
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.SUNDAY,APRIL 12,1 P.M. 

Sale Held at The Enclave 3851 Boardwalk/Lincoln. 

Most Prestigious Locations In World Famous Atlantic City. The Ultimate In Luxurious living. 
Studio , I , 2 BR & Penthouses. Up to 20 Units by order of Individual Owners. Several ExqUisitely 
Decorator Furnished. Subject to Confirmation. Broker Participation NJ Representative: 

Alex Realty (609) 345·5234. InlpetUon: Sunday, April 5, 2·6 P.M. or by appt. 
For IIrothurellnformation catl 

9t 
KENNETH A. GEYER 
AUCTION Co. Inc 
SUITE 102 • 661 WEST GERMANTOWN PIKE 
PLYMOUTH MEETING, PA 19462 • UC AU·332L 

(215) 834-1854 • Pottstown 326-3856 

MINORITY RESUME BANK 
Danbury. CT is a community supportive of Educational excell-
ence With a school board committed to affirmative action. We 
are seeking to expand our Minority Resume Bank. To be con-
sidered for available covering letter and resume to: 

Dr. Robert F. Sylewski 
Director of Personnel/Employee Relations 

Danbury Public Schools • Millridge Administration Bldg. 
Millbury, CT 06811 

AN ~~9~tr~l~ Z~~YER 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
- - -'"-

4-Business Opportunities 

Medical FaCility For Sale Next to Beverly 
Hills. Fully equipped. Excellent for cosmetic 
surgery or acute care. Ground Floor. 

Good lease. 
11611 San VICente Blvd., 

Brentwood, CA 90049 
(213) 820-0013 

Investment OpportuOity. Controlling mterest in 
successful ski hill available. Mt. Washington Ski 
Resort Ltd . Located In Courtenay, B.C, on 
beautiful Vancouver Island. For information con
tact: George McCreadie, C.A. c/o McCreadie, 
Presley & Co. Chartered Accountants, 951 Fitz
gerald Avenue, Courtenay, B.C. V9N2R6. 

RACEHORSES 

Standardbred harness horse trainer seek
Ing investor to race horses at the Meadow
lands & New York race tracks. Please call : 

(201) 446-2930 or (201) 780-5451 

"Nuts and Bolts and Industrial Hardware 
doing $700,000 Per Year 

at 53% Gross Profit, must Sell $650,000. 
Call Dale or Darius (714) 391 -2468" 

5-Employment 

AIRLINE JOBS 
$17,747 to $63.459IYear 

NOW HIRING I CALL JOB LINE 

(518) 459-3535 Ex!. A2948C 
For info. 24 Hrs. 

COORDINATORS NEEDED 

By a non·profit educational organization. 
Re8ponslbilities Include finding host fami
lies for Japanese students, coordinating ac· 
tivltles and tours In southern California 
area. PIT Ideal for energetic and responsi
ble housewives/husbands or teaoher. 

Starts In April, ends In August. 
If Interested, please call: 

(213) 532-2745. 

SALES • Full and part time commis
sioned outside salespersons. Must be bilin
gual, Interviews 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m, • 

Monday & Tuesday. 

RAMCOCO 
8845 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 100, 

Beverly Hills, CA • EIOIE 

~ 

5-Employment 

TRAVEL FIRM seeking IndiVidual With of· 
fice skills, working knowledge of comput
ers, like detall work, seeking change of em
ployment or career. Ample opportunity for 
advancement. Travel IndUStry background 
preferred but willing to train if qUick learner. 

Must like people and travel. Benefits. 
Smokers need not apply. 

Call Lena (213) 624·2866 

9-Real Estate 

• BEVERLY HILLSI/! • 

End of cul-de-sac with total privacy I 
2 reSidential lots that equal 1 'I. acres. 

View of City and of Catalina! 
Both lois only $175,000 

(818) 996-0797 

ALBERTA CANADA 
Century 21, Page Realty Ltd. Farmland for sale In 
Cralgmyle area, Hanna, Hesketh, Drumheller 
from Yo SectlOll up to 20 sachons 01 rarc:h land. 
Could be bought com plate with caltla Or set up on 
your mixed farm operation on 7 qlrs of taro, close 
to Drumheller. Buyln!) or seiling phone Peter e.t 
(403) 823·4200 or (403) 823·5812, Box 2611 
Orumheller, Alta. TOJOYO. 

ALBERTA CANADA 

BANFF PROPERTIES, We have a selact 
few properties listed {I.e. hotels, motels, 
etc.} Call now and get In on the Olympic 
Business, For further Information call : 
Kenco Realty {1984 ~td , l (403J 253-7531 or 

call Ken Somers (403) 255-7211 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U re
pair) Also tax dellnguent & foreclosure 
properties. For listing call (refundable) 
(315) 733-6062, EXT. G 1185. 

FLORIDA for Sale Excellent LoceJ 

Oceanfront, IMlan Harbour Beach, Brevard 
County, 4 acros plus. 642' fronllng A1A,adjacent 
10 shopping center, good elevallon, high growth 
area, lOned mulil-lamlly. Terms negolleble. 

$1 ,350,000-Rauch, Weaver, Millsaps & Co. 
Realtors (305) 771 -4400 

ii-Travel 

J:jHIII~M t..ULuMI:lIII 
FLY-IN FISHING 

Exporlonco 8omO 0/ thO finost trout 118hlng in 
an unspoiled wildclrnoss, For m/ormatlon 

wrlto to CRAZY eEAR LAKE 
18/4 W, 10th Avo. 

Vancouver, e.c ., C nodo V6J 2AI 
Or pMne (6041 733-6999 

April 11 
9 p.m. to 1 am. 

April 5 
11:30 am. 

ApriJ5 
2to3p.m. 

ApriJ6 
Ip.m. 

Aplil8 
7p.m. 

April 10 

April 5 

April 9 
6to9p.m. 

April 4 
9amtonoon 

ApriJ3 

Community Calendar 
April 4 -18 

ANAHEIM 

Orange County Sansei Singles will celebrate its first 
birthday/anniversary with a Prom Night Yesterday at 
the Anaheim Hyatt Tickets are $10 in advance and $l2 
at the door. Info: Grace Masuda, (714) 496-7n9, or Ron 
Yamasaki, (714) 894-7947. 

SAN JOSE 

Asian American Social Club will host a Day at the Races 
at Bay Meadows Race Track Tickets are $13 for mem
bers and $15 for non-members. Price includes admi.Y 
sion, reseIVed seating and lunch in the Twf Club. Info: 
Joyce Satow, (415) 952-2856. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Dorothy Stroup, author of In the AutJumn Wind, will par
ticipate in a benefit book-signing for Committee of 
Atomic Bomb Survivors at Kinokuniya Book Store, 1581 
Webster Sl Info: Ruth Finnerty, (415) 6544837. 

LOS ANGElES 

Speaker from the American Red Cross will-discuss 
earthquake safety at the next meeting of the AARP, 
Downtown Chapter, at Union Church, second floor con
ference room Info: Harold Ishibashi, (213) 942-1954. 

Asian Business Associabon's annual Scholarship 
Awards Dinner will take place at Woo Lae Oak Restau
rant, 623 S. Western Ave. Tickets are $15 in advance, 
$20 at the door. Info: Dick Chogyoj~ (213) 481-4907. 

Judge Ronald Lew will be honored at the Chinese 
American Citizens Alliance Diamond Jubilee Dinner 
at the Golden Palace, 913 N. Broadway, Chinatown. No
host cocktails will be seIVed beginning at 6:30 p.m , and 
dinner will follow at 7 p.m. Info: IIvin Lai, (213) 753-1331. 

TORRANCE 

For Singles Only will host a dance party at the Torrance 
Holiday Inn, 21333 Hawthorne Blvd. Tickets are $5 per 
person. Info: Brannigan Leishman, (714) 6!J3.5766. 

OAKLAND 

Asian Pacific Democratic Club of Alameda County will 
co-sponsor a candidates' forum at Lincoln School 
Auditorium, 10th and Jackson Streets. Candidates for 
the Peralta Community College Trustees Board, Oak
land School Board and Oakland City Council have been 
invited to participate. Info: Eddie Wong. (415) 8J9.3872. 

SAN MARINO 

Workshop on personal investment planning. conducted 
by Mark Sakanashi, president, Pearhill Financial Con
sulting Inc., will take place at Pearhill, 'l£fZl M.is<iion St 
Cost is $00 per person or ~ per couple. Info: Sharon 
Uyeda Fong, (8181 700-9511 

SAN PEDRO 

Fourth annual Sweater Showcase Luncheon. sponsored' 
by Parents Anon,vmous of California, will take place at 
Nizetich' Restawant in Ports 0' Call Village. Doors will 
open at 10:3> am for browsing. buying and socializing 
Lunch will be served from noon to 2:3> p.m Tickets 
are $25 per person For further infonnation. contact Fl<ln
ces Ch.ikahisa. (213) 5U4421 

CAMP 
A YEAR'S GAIN 

IN READING EACH· WEEIU 
Hive Fijn WIllie roul.e'aml 

At IOU RelO Ran!11 on Ada Cree~ In tne Ulntan Mountains Reading and language IOstrucbOll (and 
com pUler Usagdj piuS OUlooor aCIIYllles, hiking, fishIng, hor.;eIlac Mlng, swimmlllg and sports 
21 SI year 01 outstandlnO dci1,evemem gams Dr Ethna R Reid s meihods lor leaci1mg reading al 
the Exemplary Cemur lor RCJdlllg Instruction usea e.xcluslVely Register now for 1,2.3. or 4 lvaei<S 
DegmnlOg Juna 22 InrougH July 16 

COntact ECRllor tree orOcllure and mfomlatlon on the tabulous Readmg Camp 3310 
S 2700 E , SlC Ut 84109 (800) 468-ECRI • (801) 486·5083 

20% R.tum in 
90 Days or less 

Investors 
For Replica 
Automob8es 

80% to 100% Return Per Year 
Models available: -Minimum Investment $5,000 ' 

Austin Healy 3000 
SSK Mercedes 

MG-TD 
Sebring SOOO 

SS100 Jaguar 
Porsche Speeds"" 

For more Information please call: 

California Classic Roadsters 
Los Angeles. CA (213) 457-3181 



-- -- - - - -~ ~-- - - --- - - -
GILROY 

eChapter will sponsor a Red Cross blood drive April 15 at the 
Senior Center, 6th and Hanna Streets. Info: Atsuko Obata, (400) 

842-2724. 

CONTRA COSTA 
-- --

eTeriyaki chicken bento box sale will take place April 12 from 
2 to 5 p.rn. at the JACL Office, 5005 Wall St, Richmond. Bento 
boxes are $5 each. Info: Natsuko !rei, (415) 237-8730, or James 
Oshima, (415) 237-0323. 

SAN DIEGO 

eChapter will host a screening of "Unfinished Business" April 
10 at 7 p.rn. at Kiku Gardens, 1260 3rd Ave., Chula Vista. Screen
ing will be followed by a "Create Your Own Sundae Party." 
Tickets are $5 per person. Children will be admitted free. Info: 
Marleen Kawahara, (619) ~1710. 

G REA TE R L. A. SIN G L E S 

e"Fool's Dance:' a fIlm by Bob Nakamura and Karen Ishizuka, 
will be shown at the next chapter meeting April 10, 7 p.m., at 
Founders Savings and Loan, Gardena Info: (213) 477-6fHl. 

eChapter's fourth annual Open Invitational Golf Tournament 
will take place April 12 beginning at 11 a.m. at Alondra Country 
Club, 16400 S. Prairie Ave. Cost is $42 and includes green fee. 
ccut, dinner and prize money. Cost for dinner only is $16. Checks, 
made payable to GLA Singles JACL should be sent to Tai 
Kaili, 23214 Vanowen St, Canoga Park, CA 91207. Deadline is 
March 31. Info: Walter Isono, (213) 391-7110. 

SAN MATEO 

eChapter's installation dinner will take place April 3 at Green 
Garden Restaurant, 1150 Paloma Ave., Burlingame. Guest 
speaker will be Jerry Enomoto, National LEC chainnan. No
host cocktails will be selved at 6:30 p.rn. followed by dinner at 
7 p.rn. Tickets are $18 per person. Info: (415) ~2793. 

SOUTH BAY 

eChapter will host a giant garage ale April 11 from 8 am. to 3 
p.rn. at ~7 W. l00th Place, Tonance. Donations of fUrniture, 
clothing, tool ,plants. toys, office upplie ,etc. are being sought 
Chapter also will be collecting new papers. All items hould 
be delivered to the TODance addre a oon a po ible. Info: 
(213) 329-3465 or (213) 532-3521. 

SEQUOIA 

eFirst in a eries of lecture on e tate planning by Attorney 
Drummond MeCunn will take place April 21. 7:30 p.m., at I ei 
Hall, 2751 Loui Road, Palo Alto. 

FRENCH CAMP 

eChapter 'will ponsor a mid- pring dance April 4 from 9 p.rn. 
to midnight at Stockton Buddhist Temple ocial Hall. 2820 
Shimizu Drive. Mu ic will be provided by the wing Tone Band. 
Tickets are $7.50 per person. 

WEST VAllEY 

eChapter will ho t the NOlthem California-W t rn Nevada
Pacific executive board meeting ApI'il 5 at 1545 Tere ita Drive, 
San Jose. 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie. ,,440840· - 511lte 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR 

777 JURIpero Serra Or_ Sin Gabriel. CA 91n6 
(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845 

Commercial & Induslrlal AI( ConditiOning 
and RefngerallOn CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lie. #441272 C38-20 

SAM REI BOW CO 1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los AngelesI295-5204 SINCE 1939 

MlKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

444 E lSI 51, Los AnQdco;(113) 628-4935 

1 1 8 Japanese Vdlage Plaza. LA. 624-1681 

unle Tokyo Square. 33350. AlaIreda. LA.; 
(213/613~1I 

Padllc SqIlolrC. 1630 lWdondo Beach 81, 
GaId_, (213/538-9389 

Four Generations 
of Expeflence . . 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626 - 0441 

Gerald FUkui. PreSldenl 
Ruth FukUI. VICe PreSident 
Nobuo Oluml. Counsel/of 

[(mura 

PHOTOMART 
Cameras & PhotographIC Supp"e~ 
j J 6 E. 2nd SI .. Lo~ Allgcle~, (A 90012 

(213) 622-3%8 

CHIYO'S 
Jepaneu Bunke Heedleer." 
Framing. Bunka Kits. Lessons. Gins 

(714) 995-2432 
2943 W Ball Rd , Anaheim , CA 92804 

(213) 61Hl106 
424 E 2nd St.. Honda Plaza, L.A 90012 

Empire Printing 
COMPANY 

Commercial and Social 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller st. 
LO$ Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

Kubota Nikkei 

~ ~.~ . ~t\~,~:Y 
lJi/uHI k huh"hl 

\1"'111.11\ I 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles. CA 90015 

(213) 749 - 1449 

A Hayamlzu. PreSldonl ; H Suzuki. 
VP/Gan Mgr . Y Kubala. Advisor 

Sorvmg Iho Communtly 
lor Ovm 30 Yows 
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Nat'l JACL Announces New JA Women's 
Directory for 
No. California 
Seeks Listings 

Scholarships, Internships 
SAN FRANCISCO - National 
JACL recently announced that 
five new scholarships totaling 
over $57,000 have been contribut
ed to the National JACL Scholar
ship and Student Aid Program 

The contributions will be add
ed to the organization's Scholar
ship Endowment Fund, which 
now stands at over $500,000. The 
new scholarships are: 

• The Masao and Sumako ltano 
Memorial Scholarship, estab
lished by the couple's children 
and families: Hcuvey and Rose 
ltano of La Jolla, Calif ; T. Dean 
and Florence ltano of Sacra men
to; Frank and Edith Tanaka of San 
Francisco; and Masashi and Te
mko ltano of Rancho Palos Ver
des. Calif. The $2.(0) annual schol
arship will be awarded in 1987. 

• The Professor Sho Sato Mem
orial Scholarship, established by 
Sato's wife Masako of Kensington, 
Calif; sister May Arai of Sac
ramento; and children Reed Sato 
of Sacramento and R Jay Sato 
ofFt Lee, N.J . The annual $1,(0) 
will be awarded to a law student 
this year. 

• The Thoma and Chiyoko Ta
naka Shimazaki Memorial Schol
arship, established by Thomas 
Shimazaki plioI' to his death in 
1986. His family provided addi
tional contribution and added 

hi name to the awcu·d. The $1.(0) 
scholarship will be awarded thi 
year to a graduate student, pref
erably in tl1e field of cancer re-
earch. 
• Th Fhnk and Yayoi Ono 

M morial Internship, made pos-
ible by contIibution from fam

ily memb rs: Barbara Lyn no 
of Hen no a Beach.alif; Mc aI'
I n Ono, Franay no and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh ilcox. all of nito . 

alif Th $1.(0) award will go to 
an und rgJaduate tudent who 
will b plac d as a 'ummer in
tern at J L National Head
quart. n; 01' a J L I" gional of
lie . 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Alhara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250E lstSt . SlIIl0900. LosAngeles, CA90012 

626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E 2nd 51 SUlle 500. Los Angeles 90012 

626-4393 

Funakoshllns. Agency. Inc. 
200 S San Pedro. Sulle3oo. LosA'ngeles90012 

626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave .• Norwa1k. CA 90650 

8645774 

llano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E 2nd 51 . SUite 301, Los Angeles 90012 

624·0758 

110 Insurance Agency. Inc. 
1245E. Walnul. *112. f'i!sadena. CA 91106 
(818) 795·7059. (213) 681 -4411l A 

Kamlya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd Sf , SUile 224. Los Angeles 900 12 

626·8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Brookhurst St. Fountain Valley . CA 92708 

(714) 964-7227 

The J, Morey Company 
11080 AIlOSIB BI. 5ulle 1'. GerrIlOS. C'A 90701 

(213) 924-3494 . (714) 952·2 154 

SIeve Nakajllnsuranee 
11964 Washlnglon PI.. Los Angole ~. CA 90066 

391 ·5931 

Oglno·Alzumllns. Agency 
109 N Rununglon. Monlerey Park. CA 91754 
(818) 5716911. (213) 283 1233 LA 

OIa Insurance Agency 
312 E lsi 51 . 5uil0305. Los Angelos . CA 90012 

617-,057 

T. Row IWlml & Auooill .. 
Qualllv Ins_ Services, Inc. 

3255 WllshlrO 91. . Sulle 630 , Los Angolos 90010 
382·2255 

SaID Insurance Agency 
366 E, 1st 51 .• Los Angoles . CA !10012 

626·5861 6291425 

Tsunelshllns. ADeney, Inc. 
327 ( 2nd 51 . SullO m .10s Angeles 9001? 

628-1366 

AHT Insurance Assoc .• Inc. 
dba, Wildl! Asulo A S~OC IUlo s, Inc 

16500 S Woslorn Avo . N?OO, G.udollI 90?47 
(213) 516·0110 

• The Yoshiye Takata Memo
rial Internship, established by 
Takata's sister Kiku of Chicago. 
The annual $500 scholarship will 
be awarded to an undergraduate, 
preferably attending UC Berke
ley. This year's recipient will be 
placed at JACL National Head
quarters for a summer internship. 

'These five new scholarship 
awards will provide the much
needed financial assistance to 
our young scholars," said JACL 
national director Ron Wakaba
yashi. "We are delighted that the 
families have chosen the JACL 
to establish these important 
awards." 

'87 Manzanar 

Pilgrimage Set 

LOS ANGELES - The 18th an
nual Manzanar Pilgrimage will 
be held Aplil 25, the Manzanar 
Committee announced March 10. 

This year's theme will be the 
celebration of the 200th anniver
Sal1' of the Constitution. 

Manzanar, which has been de
signated as a state and national 
historical landmark, is located 
212 mile nOlth of Lo Angeles 
on land owned by the city's De
partment of Water and Power. 

For more information. write to 
the Manzanar Committee at 1566 
Cunan t , Los AngeJe 90026. In 
th San Flanci co Bay Area, call 
(415) 56'7-1814. 

SEBASTOPOL, Calif. - Recom
mendations for listings in a re
source directory ofN orthem Cal
ifornia Japanese American wom
en are still being solicited by the 
Northern California-Western Ne
vada-Pacific DistrictJACL Wom
en's Concerns Committee. 

The directory will provide a 
reference of personal and pro
fessional information about JA 
women in the area. Also listed 
will be service agencies and bus
inesses which affect JA women 
Categories of listings will include 
family. employment and careers, 
health and nutrition, aging, legal 
matters and financial planning, 
education, politics, personal de
velopment, business, the arts, 
and communications and media 

Committee Members 

Organizers of the project, which 
was started last year, are commit
tee members Nikki Bridges (San 
Francisco), Chizu Iiyama (East 

Bay). Susan Nakamura (San Jose), 
Mei Nakano (Sonoma County). 
and Marian Uchida (Sacramento~ 

Tentative publication date for 
the directory is September. The 
updateable booklet will be sold 
for a nominal amount to cover 
production costs. 

Recommendations for listings 
should include the name and ad
dress of the nominee. Send to 
Mei Nakano, P.O. Box 854. Sebas
topol, CA 95472. Individuals and 
organizations whose names have 
already been submitted will re
ceive an information sheet 
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STUDENT CONFERENCE-----
Continued from front page 

tee member, gave the student 
keynote speech. He said that al
though Asians and Pacific Island
ers have paid for a place in soci
ety with their history oftoil, many 
are still denied equal opportunity 
for a decent livelihood. 

Koria's own parents immigrat
ed from Samoa in search of a 
better life. His ~year-old father 
still has two jobs, and his mother 
works the graveyard shift to 
make ends meet 

Education in Crisis 

Arlene DeVera of San Fran
cisco State University described 
education as being in a state of 
crisis. "Increasingly, it is becom

ing reselved only for a privileged 
few, those who already have the 
opportunities and advantages," 
she said. "How can a society that 
is built on its students and youth 
hold so little regard for their op
pOltunities for education? How 
can such a society progress'?" 

A panel discussion focused on 
Asian Pacific stereotypes and 
the ''model minority" image. UC 
Berkeley professor Chung Hoang 
Chuong noted that Asians are 
perceived as "unidimensional, 
as having one focu~fi.nishing 
an education and going out and 
getting a BMW," with the result 
that Asian students are funneled 
into certain professions. 

Virginia Fung of the San Diego 
Pan Asian Express newspaper 
said that even within the commu-

nity, students are pressured to go 
into certain high-paying fields by 
their parents, who want them to 
have a better life. 

'A Ghetto Out There' 

Panelists were concerned that 
the ' 'model minority" image tends 
to mask problems and diversity 
in the Asian Pacific communitie . 
UCLA student Dinnah Danato, 
who tutors gang mem bers, asked, 
"If we are a model minority, then 
why are there upper and middle
class Filipino junior high stu
dents into the drug scene?" 

'The 'model minority' myth is 
here to condition us to be satis
fied," said union organizer Pam 
Tau. ' 'The majority of our people 
do not have access to a decent 
livelihood. When you explore the 
suicide rates, health rates and 
deplorable working conditions ... 
there is a ghetto out there." 

Anti-Asian Violence 

Attorney Bruce Iwasaki stated 
that "stereotypes tend to flip over 
depending on the economic con
ditions." He expressed concern 
that anti-Asian violence will con
tinue to rise as economic condi
tions worsen in the U.S. 

Attorney Angela Oh tressed, 
''Minorities in this country are 
not going anywhere. This is our 
country, we are making our histo
lY, this is our systern. We've got to 
really believe that" 

The panel was moderated by 
Karen Umemoto and Lisa Le. 

Tribal Art ',' 
Auction: 

Thurs., April 9, 1987 at 2pm. 

Sale may be previewed 

Sat., April 4 through Wed., April 8 

For further information, 
please contact Addison Thompson 

or Annette Fox (212) 570-4830 

Catalogue: $8 ($10 by mail) 

PhiDips 
Auctionjng " Appraisln8 Since: 1796 

406 East 79th StIeet, New York, NY 10021 ' 

(212) 570-4830 

KKRC 
KENNETH H. KUSUMOTO 

RARE COINS 

Rare Coin Investments 
Gold/Silver Bullion Sales 

714/541-0994 

Nexus Financial Center 

Orange, CA 92668 

LOMI SALMON 

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 
Spe~lalilln9 In Hawallan·OMnl CuiSine 

Open Tue·FfI. 8am-5pm . Sat7am-Spm. Sun 7am·2pm 

1631 W. Carson 51., Torrance - 328-5345 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT SA/MIN 

CLOSED MONDAY ONLY 
Quick service from steam table. 0\(;. 

Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Pricas •• ,\.\)~ l 

OPEN FOR BREAKFASTAT7 A.M. ~ 
Sausage mix. Chashu. (With eggs 
browns. or Mlso 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

:MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Flsh FWets 

fllshking PI'OUISIJOJ'!;. 1327 E. 15til St .. Los Mgelos. (213) 746-\307 

Phol.o by Beverly Cheuvront 

EFFORTS FOR EQUALITY - The New York-based Asian Americans 
for Equality held its 13th annual Chinese New Year celebration and 
fund-raiser Feb. 7. Pictured (from left) : board members Bill Chong 
and Ronald Chin; honorees Ingrid Washinawatok, Native American 
delegate to UN Commission on Human Rights ; Luis Nieves, chair of 
Community Board 3 in Lower Manhattan ; Margaret Chin, state Demo
cratic Committee member; Ronald Shiffman, director of Pratt Institute 
Center for Community and Environmental Development; longtime civil 
rights activist Yuri Kochiyama; board members Samuel Mui and Shelly 
Wong ; and advisory board member Rev. Franklin Woo. Honorees not 
pictured: Helen Zia, former president of the Detroit-based American 
Citizens for Justice, and state Sen. David Patterson. 

McCarran- Walter Act 

Mineta Backs Bill to Change 

Laws on Denial of Entry Visas 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Norman 
Mineta (!)-Calif) is an original co
sponsor oflegislation introduced 
Feb. 18 by Rep. Barney Frank (D
Mass.) to revise laws governing 
the granting of visas to foreigners. 

"Foremost among the con
cepts shaping our nation's laws 
are tolerance and recognition of 
the importance of a free exchange 
of ideas," Mineta said. ''Yet the 
laws used to judge who will be 
admitted to this counby do not 
live up to these principles. 

"As written and as implement
ed, our immigration laws pro
vide the State Department with 
broad latitude to deny entry visas 
to anyone the department wants 
to keep out All too often this 
power has been used to stifle 
free and open debate within this 

country. 
'There is no question that 

there will be individuals who 
should not be given visas. But de
cisions based on political beliefs 
and lifestyles have no place in 
these laws. Congressman Frank's 
bill eliminates the provisions 
which have no place in INS laws 
while setting reasonable criteria 
on who may be denied visas. I am 
glad to SUPPOlt this legislation." 

The provisions in question are 
part of the Walter-McCarran Im
migration and Naturalization Act, 
passed in 1952. An attempt to re
vise the law during the last ses
sion of Congress was unsuccessful 

These provisions were used in 
the January arrest of ix Palesti
nians in the Los Angeles area for 
alleged ties to the PLO. 

'Transitions' at UCLA 

Films by and 

About Asians 

to Be Screened 
LOS ANGELES - Visual Com
munications and UCLA Film 
and Television Archive will pre
sent 'Transitions: 1987 Asian Pa
cific American International 
Film Festival," a series of Asian 
and Asian American works, at 
UCLA's Melnitz Theatre. The 
schedule is as follows: 

April 4, 8 p.m - "Pak Bueng 
on Fire" by Supachai Surong
sain; "Bayan Ko" by Lino Brocka 

April 5, 3 p.rn. - Symposium 
with actors Mako, Kim Miyori 
and Rodney Kageyama; ''Yuki 
Shimoda: Asian American Actor" 
by John Esaki and Amy Kato; 
7:30- 'The Crimson Kimono" by 
Samuel Fuller. 

April 7, 8 p.rn. - "Pioneering 
Visions," a selection of short films 
including "Lotus" by Arthur Dongl 

April 21, 8 p.m - "Asian Amer
ican Women Filmmakers," short 
films including "Conversations: 
Before the War/After the War' 
by Karen Ishizuka 

April 25, 8 p.rn. - "Jaguar' by 
Lino Brocka, with an appear
ance by the fIlmmaker. 

April 26, 7:30 p.rn. - "Father 
and Son" and "JustLike Weather" 
by Allen Fong. 

April 28,8 p.rn. - ''Dream Vis
ions and Stargazers," animation 
and videos by Asian Americans. 

May 2. 7:30 p.m-"Asian Aroer
icans in Hollywood: The Early 
Years, 191544," including a trib
ute to Anna May Wong. 

Tickets are $4 general, $2.50 for 
students and seniors (except for 
the actors' symposium which is 
free) and are available at the door 
on the day of the program only. 

The theater is on the northeast 
comer of the campus, near Sun
set and Hilgard. Parking is avail
able in Lot 3 for $3. Info: (213) 
~13 or 6004462. 

AUSTRAIJA'S PREMIER INDUSTRIAl PARK 

SLOUGH ESTATE 
WAVERlEY MELBOURNE 
Totally developed and fully leased Industrial Estate of 13.3 Hectalf!S. Offering 18re 

investment opportunity with secure annual retum - cUlTently $2.8 Million Aust (approx.) 

Tenders are inVl1ed for the purchase of the 
SLOUGH ESTATE, Springvale Road, WAVERLEY. 
VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA. 
TIle Single Estate comprises 10 separate adjOining 
freehold titles of land zOfled for light industrial 
purposes. 
WAVERLEY is Melbourne's foremast industrial 
location being 20 Kms east of Melbourne's 
Central Business District. 
Regarded as a showpiece industrial park, the 
Estate comprises 27 modem multi- urpose 

industn'al wrJrehouse and office buildings which 
are fully let to -19 separate tenants, Lea es provide 
for fulf recovery of outgoinos and reglJlar rent 
reviews. -

TENDERS CLOSE APRIL 16, 191fl 
TFNOffi OCiCUMENT$. II" MA"i1oo:l \ ~11lfl, ilMS.n:! :IOl 

~'~JI~d"J\l PlE ' . ~R,\1'11Ji\)1" A'\SQ(,'WfS PTY Lm 
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Superwoman 

yndrome' -

rying to Take 

n Too Much 
y Anita Melina 
For more and more women 
ese days. life has become a jug
ing act Struggling to balance 
eir roles as wives, mothers, ex
utives and community activists, 
any women are beginning to 

ay a mental and physical price, 
eir lives literally out of control . 

. This pressure to perform a 
ultitude of roles is part of a 

henomenon called the "Super
oman Syndrome." According to 

amily counselor Linda Wake, 
superwomen" find themselves 
onstantly battling for success, 
cognition and peIfection. 

Double Duty 

Speaking at a Feb. 19 seminar 
ponsored by Asian Pacific Wom
n's Network-Los Angeles, Wake 
oted that many women assume 
ajor supportive roles both at 

orne and work They tend to be 
nectionists, striving for effi

iency and delegating little of 
eir work to others. Very often, 

hey overextend themselves and 
e on a multitude of tasks, eith

r out of guilt or a belief that no 
ne else can get the job done. 
Such high-pressure behavior 

an lead to serious consequences, 
aid Wake. Dizziness, chronic 
atigue and headaches are the 
hysical products of an over
orked, overstressed life. Wom
n find themselves depressed, ir
'table, angl1l and emotionally 
xhausted. 
This is even worse for "super 

ingles,' noted Dr. Kenyon Chan, 
sychologist and co-panelist at 
e seminar. Without the support 

m of a family, "super singles" 
the risk of burning out even 

aster than their married con
mporaries. They suffer more 
ealth problems and often die 
ounger, physically and emotion

y drained 
The "Superwoman Syndrome" 
ults from the dominance of 

adition even in modern times, 

- - --~ 

OBIT NOTICE 

Mrs. Tatsumi Akimoto, 94, 

of Portola Valley. Calif., 
passed away on Jan. 29, 1987. 
A prewar reSident 01 Stockton 

and postwar n 
Los Angeles and Atherton, 

she IS SUrvIVed by s George and 
d Masako Baba, 5 gc and 3 ggc. 
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MILE-HI HISTORY - Mile-Hi JACL honored 15 past presidents at its 
March 7 installation dinner. Standing (from left) : Bob Sakaguchi (current), 
Yutaka Terasaki (1951 , 1961), Henry Tobo (1966) , Don Tanabe (1965), 
Marge Yamada Taniwaki (1973-74), Bill Kuroki (1963), John Sakayama 

said Wake. For centwies, women 
have been the caretakers, home
makers and nurturers in society. 

In the 1980s, little has changed. 
Despite their new responsibili
ties as doctors, lawyers, execu
tives and activists, many women 
must continue in their traditional 
roles, cleaning the house, caring 
for children, doing the grocery 
shopping in their spare time. 
Few of them hire help even if 
they can afford it, believing that 
asking for assistance is to admit 
failure and lack of control 

But hiring assistants and dele
gating responsibility are primary 
means of regaining control, Chan 
and Wake stressed. Byasselting 
one's right to support, whether it 
is hired help or shared responsi
bility, the "superwoman" may 
gain time for .herself and elimi
nate one source of pressure. 

Nurturing Oneself 
In addition, said Chan and Wa

ke, women must begin to nurture 
themselves first, caring for their 
health and mental well-being. "If 
you're not taking care of yourself 
you cannot take care of people 
around you," said Wake. 'The pur
pose in life is for us to be happy. 
Nwturing oneself is the primary 
goal. Then you can pa s it on to 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Furniture 

249 So. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles, CA 9001 2 

(213) 624-660 1 

others." 
Chan added that involving 

one's spouse in the daily and 
weekly responsibilities will also 
relieve the burden as well as the 
resentment and anger that build 
up when only one person cares 
for the household. 

"Most modern men probably 
don't mind doing the household 
tasks, but the superwoman must 
be willing to remind him," he 
said. "Because of hClditional 
roles, men have feelings of 'enti
tlement' Women need a dose of 
arrogance, a sense of entitlement 
that say they de erve help in the 
home, and with the childr n" 

Coordinating Activities 

How does one successfully 
handle the "Supetwoman Syn
drome?" Wake advised women to 
schedule their day to run mooth
ly, to carefully coordinat their 
activities. For those with spous , 
she emphasized communication 
and SUPPOlt on both ides. 

Additionally, superwomen 
must take tim for them elves, 
away from th pressure of work 
and home life. "Reward yourself 

WESLEY 
UMW 

COOKBOOK 
18th Printing, Revised 

Oriental & 
Favorite Recipes 

Donation: $6 plus Handling $1 

Wesley United Methodist Women 
566 N. 5th St., 

San Jose, CA 95112 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRlNTIN co. 
309 So. San Pedro St ~ Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

STORE FOR MR. SHORT 

Sl~~~epb'!s WEAR 

238 E Fir" St., Lo. A "Iete., Co( 90012 
(213) 626-1830 

SPECIALIST IN Short clild Extl;, ShOll Slle~ 

TH E F IRST AUt OFOCUS SLR 

Plaza Gift enter (213) 680-3288 

111 Japanese Village Plaza - little Tokyo 
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(1956), John Noguchi (1953), Kiyoto Futa (1975-79) ; sitting: Tom Masa
mori (1985), Roy Mayeda (1 952) , Shimpei Sakaguchi (1938-39, charter 
president), John Masunaga (1958), Bob Uyeda (1959), and Tosh Ando 
(1949-50). Of the 31 who have held the office, four are deceased. 

by going to dinner, or shopping, 
or finding a quiet place to read 
a book," advised Wake. "Above 
all, get regular exercise. Health 
is easy to put on hold, and one 
way of coping is to make sure 
you feel physically well." 

'Superwoman Sakamoto 
Both Chan and Wake pointed 

to co-panelist Sandra Sakamoto 
as a superwoman who is success
fully coping with her stress-filled 
lifestyle. A lawyer, community 
activist, wife and mother, Saka
moto carefully coordinate her 
time between her career, her 
home life and her community ac
tivities, aided by a suppoltive 
and cooperative husband 

akamoto also relies on h r 
family for child care, which re
lieves her of anxiety if her work 
requires longer hOUl . She be
lieves that stres es from work re
main at work, a philosophy that 
Chan and Wake encourage. She 
spends quality time with her 

family and rewards herself with 
time alone, shopping, reading or 
watching a movie. And she is not 
afraid to remind her husband of 
tasks or to ask for assistance. 

Sakamoto, however, is one of 
the more successful cases cau
tioned Chan and Wake. Many 
women face tremendous difficul
ties and pressw'es in maintain
ing control over their busy life
styles. and many lack the support 
system that gives Sakamoto con
fidence and a sense of security. 

Anyone suffering symptoms of 
"Superwoman Syndrome" hould 
examine their lifestyle. Chan and 
Wake recommended. If one is 
overextended at work and cany
ing the stresses into the home, 
one hould consider the steps de
scribed above. Restoring order 
and happiness to the chaotic life 
of the superwoman--and there
by regaining control over one's 
life and work-is the primary 
goal, they said 

Pacific Business Bank 
Offers "No-Delay" 
Mortgage Money 

If you are looking for a low interest home loan, Pacific Business Bank 
has one offer-and four guarantees-you cannot refuse. 

Because of the drop in rates. most banks have been deluged with 
applications for new home loans or refinancing of existing trust 
deeds . . . and consumers have found endless delays. 

II At Pacific Business Bank, however, there are no delays-and 
we guarantee It. 

EI AI Pacific, we guarantee we will determine your qualification 
within five days. 

II We guarantee that once you qualify, we will have money in your 

hands within 60 days. 

EI We guarantee one other thlng-Paclfic's service will be the 
best of any bank you have ever visited, because you talk to 

people, not departments. 

Now that offer . .. 

If we fai l to live up to those guarantees, and the delay is our fault, we 
will give you $ 100 for the Inconvenience. 

Don't delay. Interest ra tes will not remai n low forever. Find out how 
you can finance or refinance your home-without a dela -today. 

Call Tom Hirano, who heads our Mortg ge Banking Department, al 
533- 1456. Or stop in at our office: 438 W. Carson Street in Carson. 

-Pacific Business Bank 

tit \.,.. .. , 
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USC Opens 

Clinic Geared 

Ex-Director of Kimochi Still 

Dealing With Health Concerns 

for Older JAs 
by Alice McKay 

LOS ANGELES - A geriatric 
clinic specifically geared to the 
needs of older Japanese Ameri
cans has been opened by the 
USC School of Medicine. 

by Robert Tokunaga 
Hokubei Mainichi 

Six years ago, Sandy Ouye 
Mori made a difficult career de
cision. After 15 years of working 
as a dietician in various San 
Francisco Bay Area hospitals, 
she quit her job to take on the 
task of overseeing fund-raising 
for and construction of the Ki
mochi senior citizens home. 

"I've never regretted it," she 
said of her career change. 

The Nikkei Seniors WeHne 
Center, on USC's Health Sciences 
Campus in northeastern Los An
geles, is a joint project oftheJapa
nese American community and 
the Geriatlic Division of the med
ical school's department ofmedi
cine. 

The primary selvice offered by 
the center will be geliatric as-
essments. Specialists from vari

ous disciplines will work together 
to evaluate each patient' tate 
of health and to fmd the best 
ways of treating and preventing 
problems. 

Photo by Phil Bano 

TREE-MENDOUS EXHIBIT - A century-old cypress bonsai tree has 
been maintained for 30 years by Kaz Yoneda of the California Bonsai So
ciety. More than 300 trees belonging to society members will be displayed 
April 2-12 during the 30th annual Bonsai Show at the California Museum 
of Science and Indu$fry in Los Angeles. Exhibit hours: 10 a.m. -5 p.m. 

Community to Commission 

Recently, Mori made another 
difficult career decision. She de
cided to leave her position as 
program director at Kimochi and 
accept a position as executive 
secretary to the San Francisco 
Health Commission, a even
member board that is appointed 
by the mayor to make health pol
icy for San Francisco. 

SelVice for the Issei 
The center will erve the few 

remaining Issei who came to the 
U.S. during the 1~ 1923 immi
gration wave and their U.S.-born 
children, who now range in age 
from 55 to 75. 

The center's focus acknowl
edges 'the strong cultural ties 
among older Japanese Americans 
and is intended to help make 
health care more accessible, and 
specific, to them," said Loren 
Lipson, M.D., chief of the USC 
Geriatric Division. "We want to 
improve the diagnosis and treat
ment of problems that have specif
ic import to Japanese Americans. 

"Our goal i to provide the 
community with a state-of-the-art 
health intervention resource that 
WIll help practicing physicians, 
patients and their families." 

An additional benefit of erv
ing a single ethnic population 
will be the opportunity to study 
different disease patterns. 

"Certain diseases change as 
they go from Japan to the United 
States," Lipson explained. "For 
example, diabete 1 five times 
more common in older ,J apanese 
Americans than in older Japa-

nese living in Japan. Atheroscle
ro is, or hardening of the arteries, 
is al 0 more common among Ja
panese Americans. Stomach can
cer, on the other hand, is more 
prevalent in Japan. 

"The patient population served 
by the center has the arne gene
tic background as its counterpart 
in Japan. That's because the old
er generation here has remained 
genetically homogeneous by mar
lying largely within its own eth
nic group. So, if the genetic back
grounds are the same, we can look 
to diet and other environmental 
factors to account for differences 
in disease patterns between here 
and Japan." 

First of Its Kind 

The center is the first geriatric 
assessment unit in the community 
devoted to Japanese American, 
according to Lipson. The Geriat
ric Division is planning to open 
another center devoted to older 
Hi panic American . 

The Nikkei Centerwa form d 
with the UPPOlt ofK ira rvic , 
which gave an education stalt-UP 
grant, and U,e LitO Tokyo l

ice Center. 
The center is staffed by 

faculty membel and om ut-
ide volunteers. All health-care 

providers ar of Japane herit-

, 
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age; many are bilingual Those 
who are not will be as isted by 
volunteer interpreters. 

Service are geared not only 
to medical problem but to psy
chological and ocial factors that 
may alfect health and quality of 
life. 

In addition to phy ician , the 
taff includes two clinical psy

chologists, two social workers, a 
nurse, a nutritionist, a pharma
ci t. 2t physical therapist and an 
occupational therapist 

A complete work-up require 
an initial visit lasting two to three 
hours, followed by three one-hour 
visits and a home health visit 

The center operates Thursday 
mornings at USC's Diagnostic 
Clinics, located on the fotuth floor 
of the Doheny Eye Institute on 
the Health Sciences Campus. 
Transportation is provided free 
to tho e who ne d it 

Appointm nts are required. 
Th center' telephone number 
i (213) 22.4-5369. 

.... 
LARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR & 

CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS. 

MAGAZINES, ART BOOKS. GIFTS 

Two Store. In UIUe Tokyo 

300 E. 1st - 340 E. 1st 
Los Angeles, CA· (213) 625-0123 

625-0123 - 625-8673 
S. Uyeyama. Prop 

The executive secretary runs 
the day-to-<:lay operations of the 
commission., explained Mori. It is 
the I ponsibility of the executive 
ecr tary to keep the commis

sioners informed on the budget 
and programs of the San Fran
cisco Health Department so that 
they can make necessary health 
policy decisions for the city, she 
aid. 

Areas of Responsibility 

The city and county health de
partment is in charge of San Fran
cisco General Hospital, Laguna 
Honda Ho pita!, all district health 
centers, special health programs 
uch a the one for AIDS, and 

emergencY medical ervices. 
"I decided to take thi new job 

because I will be able to utilize 
my background in nutrition and 
health, mental health, and geron
tology on thi one job," said Mori, 
who had been in olved with Ki
mochi ince its inception in Hm. 

he was a founding member 
ofthe organization and erved on 

its board of directors for 10 eat 
before becoming the full-time di
I ctor ofKimochi Hom in 1981. 

H l' first duty a director \ as 
to rai th $1.3 million need d 
to build th Kim hi nior citi
zen ' 1 id ntial cal hom , 
which wa c mpl t in 1983. 

"W did it," Mori aid, "and I 
am grat ful to [fonn r Kim chi 
board chairl Hi-ao Inouy and 

JACL-Blue Shield 
Medical-Hospital-Dental 

Coverage 

Available Exclusively to: 
e Individual jACL Members 
• jACL Employer Groups 

JACL members 18 and ove l may apply to enroll 
in the Blue Shield of Callforma Group Health 
Plan sponsored by JACL especlally for JACL 
members. Applicants and dep ndents under 
ge 65 must submit statement of health accept

able to Blue Shield before cov rage becomes 
effectlve . 

FOl full inform lion complet and mall th cou
pon below or call (415) 931-6633. 

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator • 
JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Francisco, CA. 94115 

PI s s nd m Inform lion on the ]ACL-Blu 
Shield oj C hfoTl1l Group II nlth PI n: ~ 

[ J [ m memb lof h pt 1. 

I JIm not .;l m mb 1 of J A ,L. PI s send U1 

lIlf01l11aliOn on 11l mb lshlp. ('lb obt 11l thIS 
cov rag m mb rS/lIp mjACl, is 1 qUH d.) 
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-

Sandy Ouye Mori 

[Kimochi board member] Clen 
Oyama and the support from thE 
Japanese American community.' 
She noted that $500,(0) of thE 
funds came from the Northen 
California Japanese Americar 
community. 

"My decision to leave was ( 
very difficult one because I haVE 
had such a close relationshiI 
with the organization profession 
ally as well as emotionally," saic 
Morl, whose last week at Kimoch 
overlapped with her first weel 
with the Health Commission. 

Her first meeting before thE 
commission was on the after 
noon of Jan. 20, and her las
meeting with the Kimocbl boarc 
was later that evening Her firs" 
full day as executive ecretaIj 
was Jan. 26. 

'Invaluable' Staff 

"The staff that I work with [a' 
Kimochi] and the olunteers whc 
are part of this whole prograrr 
are invaluable," he emphasized 
"AIl,) body comingto this po itior 
would really have a wonderfl.l 
opportunity to work with thE 
community." 

Although he left Kimochi wlti" 
reluctanc . he felt that her de
part1.tre may be beneficial for thE 
growth of the omanization. "Ont: 
of th things I think i imPOltanl 
i to ha\" new id a in an OI aru 
zation. And thi Oll:>atu zation cal 
grow in a lot of diffel nt \Va;. 
\\'h nnw people come in: · 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs. Waler Heaters. 
Furn ces, Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Angeles. Gardena 
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557 

(brat 

~haroc 
Japanese Chann' 
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Japal1e'tl Famlt ~ ' Crast 
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G rd oGro ,CA 
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1987 Chapter Officers Nikkei Newsmakers 
Latin America 

resident - Luis Yamakawa 
t V.P. - Augusto Miyahara 
nd V.P. - Betty Morinaga 
ec. Sec'y - Julio Oshiro 
embership Chair/Corr. Sec'y -
Rosa Miyahira 

reasurer - Keiko Masumura 
surance Commissioner/Delegate -
Betty Morinaga 

1. Delegate - Luis Yamakawa 

Marina Del Rey 

resident - Neal Natsumeda 
.P.lCommunity Service - Sharon 
Kumagai 

.P.'Programming - Bill Kaneko 

.P.lPublicity - June Saruwatari 

.P.lSocial - JoAnn Nakaya, 
Russell Yamazaki 

ecretary/Membership - Karen 
Mayeda 

reasurer - Rich Asazawa . 
surance - Elma Nishii 
t Large - Shirley Chami, Larry 
Takahashi 
00 Club - Sam Miyashiro 

Orange County 

resident - Carrie Okamura 
easurer - Ben Shimizu 
embership/lnsurance - Betty Oka 
edress - Ken Hayashi 
ecretary - Diana Nishii 
ewsletter - Roy Uno 
rograms - Gloria Julagay, Nanami 
George 
Officio - Warren Nagano 

Pasadena 

resident - Miyo Senzaki 
. P. - Frances Hiraoka, Sally 
Tsujimoto 

retary - Ruth Ishii 
surance/Historian/Scholarships -
Mack Yamaguchi 
holarships - Fred Hiraoka 

edress - Ruth Deguchi 
00 Club - Tom Ito 

South Bay 

resident - Midori Watanabe Kamei 
.P.lHospitality - Colette Isawa 
.P.lMembership - Ernie Tsujimoto 
. P.lPrograms - George Ogawa 

V.P./Youth - Jeanne Mitoma 
Treasurer - Yoko Chiono 
Rec.lCorr. Sec'y, Newsletter - Ed 

Mitoma 
U.S.-Japan Relations - Yosh 

Tamura 
Ways & Means - Ted Hasegawa 
Redress/LEC - Mary Ogawa 
Scholarships - Jack Eardley 
Planning & Development - Tom 

Shigekuni 

Torrance 

President - Tosh Dojiri 
V.P. - Glenn Oshima 
Secretary - Cathy Mikune 
Treasurer - Junko Chuman 

Wilshire 

President - Tut Yata 
V.P. - Mable Ota 
Secretary - Alyce Takami 
Treasurer - Alice Nishikawa 
Board Members - George Takei, 

Ruth Fukui, Ruby Chuman 
Delegate - Roy Nishikawa 

Venice-Culver 

President - Richard Saiki 
V.P. - Greg Wood 
Rec.lCorr. Sec'y - Akemi Wood 
Treasurer - Hitoshi Shimizu 
Membership - Betty Yumori 
Insurance/Redress - Frances 

Kitagawa 
1000 Club - Tak Shishino 
Recognitions - Sam Shimoguchi 

East Los Angeles 

President - Norman Arikawa 
Vice Presidents - Dean Aihara, 

Angela Kato 
Secretary - Elsie Kikuchi 
Treasurer - Mable Yoshizaki 
Auditor - Byron Baba 
1000 Club - Mas Dobashi 
Insurance Commissioner - George 

Yamate 
Board Members - Mattie Furuta, 

Miki Himeno, George Ige, Sid 
Inouye, Marie Ito, June Kurisu, 
Douglas Masuda, Michael 
Mitoma, Michi Obi, Robert Obi, 
Sue Sakamoto, Gail Tsuji, Ron 
Tsuji, Min Yoshizaki 

Wayne Kadotani of Los Angeles 
has been honored for 30 years 
with the Metropolitan Water Dis
trict of Southern California. He 
joined the district in 1957 as a 
utility clerk and now works as a 
principal accountant at the dis
trict's headquarters. 

Ventura County 

President - Yosh Katsura 
V.P./Ways & Means - Bob Nuku

shina 
V.P.lMembership & Health - Teri 

Komatsu 
Treasurer - Vas Umeda 
Secretary - Dorene Tsukida 
Public Relations - Janet Kajihara, 

Bob Nukushina 
Newsletter - Sue Ann Kenmotsu 
Historian - Ron Komatsu 
Scholarships - Gary Mayeda 

Pacifica 

President - George Ono 
1st V.P. - Craig Takamiya 
2nd V.P. - Takashi Fujii 
Corr. Sec'y - Duane Ebata 
Treasurer - Dick Shimizu 
Membership- Jim Matsuoka 
Redress - Alan Nishio 
Historian - Lloyd Inui 
Official Delegate - Kathy Tokudomi 

Joan Kawada Chan of Sacra
mento has been appointed chief 
deputy director of the California 
Govemor's Office of Criminal Jus
tice Planning. The office distrib
utes funds to criminal justice 
agencies, local government and 
community-based organizations. 

Tomio Moriguchi, president of 
Uwajimaya, Inc., in Seattle, was 
the recipient of the Four Seasons 
Olympic Hotel's Community Vol
unteer Leadership Award in Feb
ruary. He was recognized for 
fund-raising leadership in sup
port of Keiro Nursing Home. 

1000 CLUB----------
Continued from page 5 

Placer County : 6-lEugene Nodohara. 18-
HelenOtow. 

PocaleU()oBlackfoot : 26-Masa Tsukamoto. 
Portland : loRev L Frank Evenson , 1loFred 

Irinaga, 9-Robert S Kanada, 6-Emest L 
Sargent. 

Progressive Westside: 14-Masajiro 
Tomlta. 

Puyallup : 24-Amy IE Hashimoto. 
Reedley : 2l-George Ikemiya. 
Riverside : 2-Mitsuru [naba. 
Sacramento: 17-Edward M lnaba, Ifr 

Samuel T Kaneko, 6-Warren Kashiwagi, 
15-Starr T Mlyagawa, 8-Theodore T N 
Siocum-, 22-Dr Arthur J Sugiyama. 

St. Lows: frKenjo lloku. 
Salt Lake City : 2frFloyd Okubo, 18-Yukie 

Okubo. 
San Diego. 33-Paul Hoshi . 

San Fernando Valley : 31-Miclv Lmal, 31-
Tamotsu Tom I mal . 

San Francisco : IO-Kiyoshi Joe Yukawa, 23-
Teruko Yukawa. 

San Gabriel Valley : I-Mem-Henry S 
Oshiro. 

San Jose : 34-James M Hirabayashi , 21-Joe 
K Jio, loDr Eugene H Kinoshita. 

San Luis Obispo : 16-Aldo Hayashi. 
San Mateo: 19-5hizu Kariya, loMasako M 

Suzuki. 

Seattle : 2-Kent M Inouye. Life-Yoshi 
Suzuki. 

Selanoco: 24-Allce Hashimoto, 24- Tom 
Hashimoto. 

Sequoia : 14-Toshi Hanazono, 7-James M 
Momii*. 

Snake River: 2O-Arthur Hamanishi. 
Sonoma County : I-Ken Nishikawa. 
Spokane : 34-DT Mark M Kondo. 
Stockton : 27-Dr John I Morozurni- . 
Tri Valley : 6-Teru YOkoL 
Twin Cities : I8-William Y Hirabayashi , 2-

Fred Tsuchiya . 
Venice Culver: 21-Frank K Harada,26-lfi

toshi Mike Shimizu. 
Wasatch Front 0.: 33-TolDlo Yamada. 
Washington DC: 36-K Patrick Okura, 9-T()o 

lru M Sugiyama. 
West Valley : 18-George M [chien, 2l-Rod Y 

Kobara . 
LIFE 

William M Marutani (Phi ), Yoshi Suzuki 
(Set). 
~tEMORIAL 

I-mem-Henry S Oshiro (SG V I. 
CENTUR Y CLUB-

6-Taka T Kora (Boi ), 7-William T 
Yamazaki (Cle), 6-Dr Stanley H Yanase 
IGarl,12-Arthur Oji(Mar ), 4-TheodoreT 

Slocum (SaC), 6-James M MomLi (Seq ). 
7-0rJohn I Morozurni ( StO ) • 

******************************************** 
No. Callf.-W. Nev_-Pacific 

125 FLORIN ($37-661-Tommy Kush,. 
3909 Folos Ct, Sacrame..-o, CA 
95820 

Wanted: 1987 JACL Membership Rates 
504 BOISE V~LlEY ($37 .50-7ol-5e

Ichl Hayash,da, 231 Lona Sla, Rd. 
Nampa. 10 83651 

704 TWIN CITIES (S4o-7ol-Carolyn 
NayemalSu. 525 • 61h st SE. 
M,nnaapolls. MN 55414 

1 SAN fRANCISCO ($34-59, 
sSl0J-Frances MOtooka. San 

126 DAllAHO (S40-651 JamesG NiShi. 
15 Alida Ct. Oaldand, CA 94602 

(Send Information to the PacIfic Cltlzen, Attn : Toml) 
505 POCATELL0-8LACkfGOT ($41)·10. 

r$32.5III-Calhy Abe, 9&4 PalSy Dr, 
. Pocalello. 1083201 

705 CINCINNATI (S31-55. .$27)
Kay Murata . 3618 Paxton A e. 
Cinconnalo. OH 45208 

~~ann~~~~I;~~~:~ 1~' 22425. 

2 SAN JOSE ($.COI-Ph,1 MaISU· 
mura. PO Box 3566. San Jose. CA 
95156 

SACRAMEIITlI ($37 .56-65)-per-
cy MasakJ, 2739 R,versde Blvd. 
Sacramenlo. CA 95818 

SEQUOIA ($.C1-7B. 1532, ySl01-
Sadako HaiaSaka, 3876 G"",e Ave. 
Palo A11o, CA 94303 
5 SAIl MATEO ($43·73)-Grayce 
KaJo, 1636 Celeste Ava, CA 94402 

CONTRA COSTA ($36-62.1$11 . r531 
- NalSOl<o Ire" 5961 Arf,ngton Blvd. 
RocI1moncl, CA lM805 
7 MONTEREY PENINSULA (S32-57)~ 
Douglas Y Tsuchoya. PO. Box 664, 
Montarey, CA 93942-0664 

STOCKTON ($34-66\-AJby T 
Oobana, B223 Asn"""k Dr. Siock
Ion. CA 9521 0 

SAUIIAS VALlEY ($35- I-M/M 
H Kuramolo. PO Bo. 3825. Salinas. 
CA93912 
o WATSONVIllE ($ ~Wally 

OS810. 105 Brooson St. Wafsonvllle, 
CA95076 
1 BERKfUY (S35·60)-Fun' Naka· 
mura, 709 Spokane, Albany, CA 
94706 
2 ALAMEDA (S35-65)-8edy Akagl, 
1824 Walnul SI,AIameda, CA94501 

EDEll TOWNSHIP ($32.75-51.75, 
.25, sS10.751-Janel M,lobe, 

1057 Baker Ad, Castro Valley, CA 
4&46 

LODI ($37.50-101-Lucy Yama· 
10, 600 Atherton Dr. Lad I , CA 

5240 

WEST VALlEY J$34-61)-Jane 
,yamolo, 2850 ark Ave, Sanla 
tara, CA 95051 

MARYSVIW ($36-65I--l<a.h,wa 
elSm'ye, 7944 Hwy 70, Matyaville, 
A 95901 

PlACER COUNTY ($37-65, 
10)-,-JUdy Bucl<ley, PO Bo. 12.3, 

IS,CA95660 
SONOMA COUNTY ($32-Si, 

tOl-James Murakami, P a Box 
1916, Sanla Ao88. CA 9S402 

CORTEZ ($32-51, y57.50, 
151-1<en KallOka, 465 Comoll Or. 

urlock, CA 95380 
UVINGSTOII-MERCED ($37-171 
ulCh, KalPiiara, 6978 N Dwlghl, 

'OGSton, CA 95334 
FREMONT (t.]7-65J-J!Ioo l 

Uhlmoto, 48000 Pall4lO Padre 
kwy. Fremort, CA 94638 

FREIICH CAMP ($32-5Il)-Fumlko 
L PO Box ~, French Camp, 

A 96,,31 
GIUlOY (P2-6i, ~ .. , INI-Sam 

amanaka. 6430 Hyda Park Dr , 
,Iroy, CA 85020 

DIAILO VAWY (13"'1, ~11, 
$111-MAIy Ann Ultuml, 2633 Pine 
nol Or, '6, Walnut CrOOk, CA 

1195 

127 HAWAII (S35l-A1von Tanaka. 
1233 Kalama PI, Honolulu. HI 96825 

128 MARIN COUNTY (533-58, r65, 
sSl0}-Pa\nCla Y Orr. 45 Sandp'per 
Cor. Corte Madre. CA 94925 

129 RENO ($37-66f-Ke'JI Dale. 1306 
Ralslon St, Reno. NV 811503. 

130 JAPAN (USl44+$12PC PDlIIgtl
Julie N Monhora, 1· 16-4 Tama98wa 
Denenchofu, Tokyo 158, Japan 

131 SAIl BENITO COUNTY 
($32-S91-Mas Tanaka, 1551 
McCloskay Ad, HoIlisler, CA95023 

132 TRI·VAUfY (535-60) -Yo Healh. 
4462 She3rW8Ier CI, Pleaaarton. CA 
94566 

133 SOLANO COUNTY ($3z.s9~ John 
Sadanaga, 244 Modoson Avo. 
Vacaville, CA 95688 

134 GOLDEN GATE ($36-64~ Suml 
Hennam,. 3622 Fullon St, San 
Francisco, CA94118 

Central California 

201 fRESNG (S - 1,10l-Kathy 
Sasak" 363 r:: Omaha, Fresno, CA 
93710 ' 

202 TULARE COUNTY 1$ - , 
IC$531-Jack Marl , 1547 E Doug· 
las. IIlsalla, CA 93291 

203 SANGER ($ . I-Ka2uo Ko 

~~1~3~g~' S Sanger Ave, Sanger. 

204 REEDLEY ($ -, 1$15, 
y$7 .501-CurltsIChervl Kogo, 
1455 S Klein, Reodley. CA93845 

205 PARLIER (t.]2-51lI--.lames Ko
ZUkl, 15008 E: Lincoln Avo, Pnrller, 
CA 93648 

208 fOWLER ($32·591· Tod Naka 
mura, 615 S Walnul Or, Fowlor, CA 
93625 

107 CLOVIS \$34-61 k ySUO, "1~ 
wlln'S321- reno lode. 5191 I: 
Owlghl Avo. Frosno, CA 93727 

208 SELMA (S39.26-89 .6o, 1$ 181-
Sho Naka8hlma, 14032 Sliughoe. 
Carulhors, CA 93809 

209 DELANO (3J.701-Takeshl 
Kono, 454 - 9th Avo, Oolano, CA 
93215 

PacifIc Southwe8t 

301 WEST lOS ANGELES ($38.60.12, 
"'151-BIII Sekural .. 1729 Arnherel 
Ave. Los Angelos, LA 90026 

302 GARDENA VALLEY ($42·86, 
ySI8)-Aml Nagahorl, Gardena 
Valley JACL. P 0 Bo. 236\, Gur 
dena. CA 90247 

303 ORANGE COUNTY ($42-74 , 
.S101-Bolly Oke, 13226 Farndalp 
Avu , Garden Grovo, CA 96244 

304 8AN DIEGO ($37 - UI - Tol~uyo 
Kash,mft, 11011 IronwOOd Rd. 
Snn Diogo, CA 92131 

305 EAST LOa ANGELE. (541,77' .6 
rldr .. 1 InDlud.dIMr. Mlohl Obi, 
111 51 Alban, Ave, Soulh ...... 
dena,CA91030 

Membership lees (after name 01 Chapterl reflecllhe 1987 rate for Single and Couple. (s)-Student, 

(yl-Youth I No PC, (zl-Rallree, Sanlor CItiZenS (If BLANK, chapters should nollfy the PC·I Thousand 

Club members contnbute $55 and up, but Ihelr Spouse (x) may enroll In the chapter at the special rate 

Indicated Student dues (5) Include PC subSC(lption under the one·per·household rule . Dues are remitted 

10 Ihe JACL Chapler 01 one's chOice. Youth members may subscribe at the speCial rale of S10 per 

year e Where no rete. are reported. m_embers should check with the individual listed 

5116 IDANO FAU.S (S34-63~ y,"" 
Harada. 1124 N 525 E. F.th. 10 
83236 

507 WASATCH fRONT NORlll ($32-60, 
y$3l--George T Kono. 5375 S 2200 
W, Rov. UTlI4067 

Mountain-Plains 

706 ST LOUIS ($32·59}-Rooen 
Milan, 13148 Hollynead CI. Oes 
Peres, MO 63131 

707 MILWAUKEE ($25, 1$20) -S,II 
Suyama, N 86 Vol 17278 Joss PI. 
Menomoooe Falls, WI 53051 

708 DAYTON ($3D-55. 1$25. $$10)
Annello Sakada. 196 W Stroop 
Rd. Kenonng. OH .5429 

30ti SAN FERNANDO VALLEY (U8·69, 
Inol $5 conlrlb 10 Rldrt .. Fdl
Sono Kondo. 7321 Lonno. Avo, 
IF2. Van Nuya. CA 91405 

307 SELANOCO ($40-70, .$10)
Evelyn Hank,. 12381 AndySI,Cor-
11108. CA 90701 

308 ARIZONA ($36·64, 10655/-01. 
ana Okobayashl, 4202 W Ke m Or , 
Phoon, •• AZ 850 19 

308 VENICE·CULVER ($38 ·70. 'SIOI 
-BOilY Yumo". 11156 Lucerno 
Ave, Culvor CUy, CA 90230. 

310 DOWNTOWN L.A. ($36·65; .$151 
-~. JACL Reg'onal OIfICO, 244 S 
San Pedro SI. 41'607, Lad Angelas, 
CA90012. 

311 HOLLYWOOO (S35 ·641-To· 
Shlko Og'la, 2017 Amos SI, LOB 
AngelOS, CA 90027 

312 PAN ASIAN (UO·5SI-Pon 
Asian JACL, POBox 189, Monlo
roy Park, CA 91764 

313 SAN GABRIEL VALLEY ($39·891 -
Fuml Klyan, 1423 S Sun.OI, WOII 
Covina, CA 91790 

31A WILSHIRE($46 .50-8B)....AIlco 
Nishikawa, 234 S Oxford. Los 
Angelos, CA 90004 

316 PASAOENA ($37-70, .S131-A~I· 
ko Abo, 1850 III Arroyo Blvd, Paso 
donaCA91103. 

316 SOUTH 8AY ($40-70I-l:rI1081 
TB~llmolo, 2047 Vol 1691h PI, Torr· 
ence, CA 90504 . 

317 MARINA ($39 , 6~ V-Ir,", IS 101 
-Karon Mayoda, i" 0 Box 95S8. 
Marina dol Roy, CA 90295. 

31B CARSON ($35.64) \ 1$10 .. [$2.60) 
-Carol Ann Morl, "" JAL , P 0 
Bo. 5067, Corson, CA 90749. 

319 SANTA 8ARBARA ($41)·651 -

~~~~a u~f ,sn~:O laI 2g:rb~r~O Ol~ 
93103, 

320 COACHELLA VALLEY (UO-76, 

~~:8~~10~~JrllbD~o Jlr~ds~~~/,d;~,Ucx 
92201. 

321 SANTA MARIA ($35-641-San, 
Iwomolo. 806 E Ohopol 61. Slinio 
Murla. CA 93454 

322 VENTURA COUNTY ($42· 65)
Tori Komal u. 1231 C. II" ~ Dr, 0.· 
nord, CA 93033. 

323 RIVERSIDE ($ ., IS10, 
rS2.601- Mlchlko YoShlmurn. 
2911 Annalrong Rd. nlvarelde, CA 
92B09. 

324 SAN LUIS 081SPO (&32-59, 
11271-Bon Oohl, J I 0 Fair Oaku 
Ava, Arroyo O'ofldo, CA 93420. 

325 IMPERIAL VALLEY ($34-631-
oonnls MOlltO, 1851 Haskoll Or EI 
Conlro. CA 92243 

326 LATIN AMERICAN ($37-631-
Rosa Ush'llma Mlyahlla, 1019 W 
Oban 01. PO Box 65682. Los 
Angolos, CA 90065 

327 NORTH SAN DIEGO (S3J.67)
Hlro Hoodo , 1328 Magnoli Avo , 
Carlsbad, CA 92008 

328 LAS VEGAS ($32-511; locil $ 10)
Goan Yamashlla, 4174 YakIma, 
Lu Vogas. NV 89121 (Nallonal & 
local duos soparalo .) 

329 GREATER PASADENA AREA (S37-
66; plul $5·10 lor redre .. I-Bob 

~g~~~'a:~~ 1~6~oS ROblos. Poso· 

330 PROGRESSIVE WESTSIDE 
($ • I-ToshlkO Yoshida. 5158 
Sunllghl PI, Los AngolosCA 90016 

333 PACIFICA ($36 ·62)--.llm H 
Malsuoka, 509 K,ngslord SI, 
Montoroy Pork. CA 91154 

334 GREATER L.A. SINGLES ($31l·73. 
Inol $5 ,o",rlb 10 Ridrl .. fdl-Kol 
Ishlgoml. 3221 Lowry Rd, Los 
Angola. CA 90027 . 

336 TORRANCE ($36.661-Glonn 
Oshima, 2923 W COllon SI, Torr · 
oneo, CA 90503 

336 SOUTHERN CALifORNIA 
ASSOCIATION Of NIKKEI (138-741_ 
Arlhur K Okawauohl, 11 4 Good· 
man Avo, Rodondo Booch, CA 
90279 

336 NIKKEI LEADERSHIP ASSOCIA
TION ($ - )- Mylos MlllSuoka, 
~~~gg . Admllal. LOS Angolos, CA 

Pacific Northwest 

4°JQnf oE:~~~I~~ ~ : 71~01S\~r~~;;; 
SE, Ilollovuo, WA 9800~ 

402 PUY~LlUP VALLEY ~35 - 601-

~~~~~~I:~,{'goo~I~~ 2 a 110 Avo 1;;, 

403 MID·COLUMBIA (S ' 1-
Nancy Tamura~ S807 Troul rook 
Rd, Por~dnl., uR 9704 I 

404 PORTLAND ($40-70, 1S3~ 
1$121-Lorl Y moda, 6411 " 
COUdUY AVd , Portinnd, OR 97266. 

405 GRESHA"I-TROUTDALE (S36-
661-00h Ando, 40 I & SE SOlhAva. 
PorllllOtI, OR 97206 

408 IPOKAIiEd' - ,d201-HIlI/Y 
t!,.'l('~g2g~~ Shurrnoll, SpokijllO, 

407 WHITE RIVER VALLEY ($33-51)
Frank Natsuhara. 622 W Meln St, 

~,~~~ ' ~~4~~~fith MX~ TO~t 
Ronton. WA 98055. 

408 LAKE WASHINGJON 
(S - )-Charles Yalsu. 16139 
SE 51h SI, Bellevue. WA 98008. 

409-COLUMBIA BASIN ($ .: 
1$ I-MI$ Edward M YamamOlo. 
4S02 Fairchild Loop, Mosos Lake , 
WA96837 

410-0LYMPIA (S ' I-Lynn 
YnmO_QUChl

l 
4208 Groon Cava 

NW. Olymp n. WA 96502 

IntermountaIn 

601 SALT LAKE ($40·66, ,$151-
Allco Kosal, 120So 200W, #201 , 
Sail Lake City, UT 84101 

502 SNAKE RIVER VALLEY ($37-70. 
1$30.S0)-Mlke Iserl, POBox 637. 
Onlarlo. OR 97914 

503 Mt OLYMPUS ($35,50-66. 
1$28.501 .$11.S01-Mary Toko
morl, 110 Plonoer SI, MldvnlQ . UT 
84047 . 

601 OMAHA ($30-52 .50)-5haron 
IshII Jordnn, 2502 So 101 Ave. 
Omaha. NE 68124 

602 FT LUPT1IN ($32-59~Oon 
Tomo,. 271 Kahil PI, .. C. Fort 
Luplon. CO 80621 

603 ARKANSAS VALLEY ($32 -59)
Harry Shlronakll, 16916 Rd G, 
Ordway, CO 81063 

604 NEW MEXICO \S32-581-50, 
Tokuda, 3008 Marb eNE, Albu
querque, NM 87106 

605 MILE-HI ($4ll-651-Tom Man
morl, 2010 Lamar SI. Denver, CO 
80214 

606 HOUSTON ($ • • 1$15)-01 

~~~~=':.~~~nglon 

Midwest 

701 CHICAGO 1$40-701--c/o Alice 
Esakl. 5415 N CI"r~ SI, Chicago. 
ILti0640 

702 CLEVELAND Jt$97-U. ySlOI

~1~'JO?a~~I . O~844 8~IOrd Ad. Easl 

703 DETROIT ($42·74, r$9 • • S15, 
IS291-Pott'lr F'ulloka, 25361 Shl -
w8SS0e C1r, SoUlhllold. MI480S4 

709 HOOSIER ($36·67 . 1$31)-
George M Umemura. 4210 Royal 
Pine BlVd. IncI,anapolls~ IN 46250 

Eastern 

101 WASHINGTON, DC ($37-64: 
$$10 , yS2.501_Blhenoa Malsuk •. 
12300 Connecllcul A,e, S,lver 
Spnng, MD 20906 

80Z NEW YORK ($32-59. :<121-1.. '1- , 
Ilan K,mura, Nal,onal YWCA. ;26 
Broadway. New Yor • NY IGODS 

803 SEABROOK ($37-60, zS201-
Suo~le Oye, 1792 Wynnewood br 
Vineland, NJ 08360 

804 PHILADELPHIA ($3Ni9)-fuml
to Gonnlu, 64 Elderbllty Ln , Wil 
lingbOrO, NJ 08046 

805 NEW ENGLAND ($35-60, $$121-
Margie amumOlo. 8 Cedar Rd. 
Llnc:oln. MA 01773 

Nat'l AssocIates 

r-----------------------------------, 
I. JapaneSe amertcan I 
I . clTIz;ens LeaGUe 1 
1 ~ NA1ION~L HEADQUAI\TERS. 1155 SullO, $IIMI - Son Francia..,. <:'1110(1110 i'l115 - (4151 e~1.a225 1 
1 REGIONAL QPFICES, W .. hlnglon. D,C. • Chlcogo ' Son FroMI""" • Loo Angel ... S ... lo ' FINn. 1 

I DON'T DELAY - JOIN THE JACL NOWI : 
I relce edvenrel1e 01 ou, I/,~t Y'" Introduotory mem"."hlp th,u Netlonel JACL H .. dquerte" 1 
I 0 INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP ($341 0 FAMILY I COUPLES ($63) I 
1 - or you mel' went to Join - I I o 1,000 CLUB (SSSI 0 ENTUR' CLUB (SIlO) o STUDENT ($101 I 
INAM :_ I 
I . I 
,ADDRESS. I 
ICHAP11!R/ARA PRtfERFN .E. 

IP/Il8S~ mako hocks payablel to NATIONAL JACL I 

',Mall to NATIONAL JACL HIIAOQUARTIR8 Thank you tor u, IIpporll ou WIll 00 I 
MF-MBERSHIP (1 PARTM NT raCfllvlnO the PACIFIC CITIZEN. ur I 

1 1765 U\lor S tf~ol IWtl~1 nn"'$pll(JlJr. ShOlllr I 
I Snn rrnnollCQ, A 9~ 115 I 
~ ___________________________________ J 
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American Holiday Travel 
presents ••. 1987 Tour Schedule 

HAWAII GOLF TOUR . . . .. . .. . . ... . .. .... . .. .. ... . . May 9 -17 

(Maui & Honolulu) 

CANADIAN ROCKIES HOLIDAY TOUR ..... ..... . . . . July 6 - 15 

(Vancouver, Vicbria, Jasper, Lake Louise, Banff) 

SOUTH AMERICA TOUR . .. . . .... ... . ......... . July 19-Aug 1 

(Brazil & Argentina - PANA Convention) 

HAWAII AUTUMN GOLF TOUR ...... • . . ...... . . . . Sept 13 - 25 

(Kona, Maui, Kauai, Honolulu) 

CHINA HOLIDAY TOUR . .. ... . ............. . ..... Sept11 - 26 

(Beijing, Shanghai, Xian, Guilin, Hong Kong) 

ORIENT HOLIDAY TOUR ... . .. . .... ... . . ..... Sept 28 - Oct11 

(Taipei & Japan) 

JAPAN GOLF TOUR .................. , . .......... Oct 1 0 - 21 

Hakone, Shizuoka, Kawana) 

PANAMA CANAL HOLIDAY CRUISE .. . .......... Oct 28 - Nov 7 

SOUTH AMERICAN HOLIDAY TOUR ... .. ........... Nov 8 - 19 

(Brazil & Argentina) 

HONG KONG - SEOUL SHOPPING TOUR ........... December 

For information and reservations, please write or cali : 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
368 E. 1 st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 625-2232 

YAEKO 

3913V2 Riverside Dr" Burbank, CA 91505, 
(213)849-1833 • (818)846-2402 

ERNEST & CAROL HIDA 

1987 KOKUSAI TOURS 

MA Y 21 . SOUTH AMERJCA TOUR · 16 Days - Most Meab - 52495 
Sao Paulo, Iguassu Falls, Buenos Aires. 
_ alvador de Bahia, Manaus, Amazon and Rio de Janeiro. 

JUN 26 - MINI ORIENT TOUR - 14 Days · Most Meals· S 1845 
Singapore. Penang. Malaysia. Bangkok, Cha-am and Hong Kong. 

JUL 3 - HONG KONG & JAPAN - 14 Days· Most Meab - 52350. 
Hong Kong, Tokyo. Nikko. Takayama. Inland ea to Shodo Island, 
Hiro hlma. nuwano, Beppu & Fukuoka. 

JUL 20 - 4th PANAIPANAMERICAN NIKKEI 
CONVENTION TOUR - 12 Days - Most Meals - 51975 

Sao Paulo. PANA Conv ention, Buenos Aires. 
Iguassu Falls and Rio de Janeiro. 

AUG 22 - EUROPEAN VISTA TOUR· 16 Days· Most Meab . 
London, Amsterdam. Rhme. Heidelberg. Lucerne. Ventce. 
Florence. Rome. Plsa RIVIera. Lyon, Parts. 

SEP 29 - NISEI VETERANS TOURIW ASHINGTON. D.C. -
6 Days - w i th Pre-Tour Option: Sep 21-29 - New Engl and. 

OCT 7 - NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR 1987 - 17 Day 
Most MeaJs - 52195 - Seoul. TaJpei. Tohoku and Hokkaido. 

OCT 22 - HONG KONG, OKINAWA, KYUSHU &- SHIKOKU· 14 Day~ · 

Most Meals - 52550 . Hong Kong. Olunawa. Ibusuki . Nagasaki . 
Beppu. Matsuyama, Koehi. Takamatsu and Osaka 

OCT 31 - FALLJAPAN ODYSSEY - Fall FoliageTour· 13 Days - Most Meab · 
S2295 . Tokyo. Takayama. Kyoto, Inland Sea to Shodo hland, 
Htroshlma. Tsuwano. Beppu. Ibusuki. Nagasaki. and Fukuoka 

NOV 10- URANlHON TOUR· 12 Days - Most Meals· S2295 
Tokyo. Sado 15land. Niigata, Noto. Kyoto. Tama t ~uk u rt, Mat ue 
TOllon. Am ano h a~ h i d ate and Osaka. 

NOV 21 - GRAND ORlENT TOUR· 15 Days - M ost Meals .$ 1995 
Kuala Lumpur. Kuchtng. Smgapore, Bangkok. Hong Kong and Tokyo 

All lOUrs Include. ~ hl S tramlers. ponerage, houu. mosl meals 
slghtsulng. lipS a laxes and lounng tramportalloll 

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONALTRAVEL 

400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

213 / 626-5284 

FOR PEOPLE INTER ESTED IN JOINING 

Nisei Vets Super Tour - 1987 
Orientation & Promotional Meeting 

April 23, 1987 - 7:30 PM 

:.euul. TaIpeI. Tohuku a Hokkaldu . Ott 7-2) . 17 OdYS' Mu~t Med" S2195 

North Gardena United Methodist Church 
1444 W. Ro ~ecr an ~ Blvd., Gdrdena. CA 

lOne UiUlk WC~ I ul Nurmdndlc Ave .) 

'PC' Advertisers Look 
Forward to Serving You 

AMAZING TOKYO -7DAYS 

$899 -SINGLE EXTRA $173 

INCLUDES. 
• Hound Trip AIrfare vIa Singapore Airline •. 
• :> Night. AccommodatIons at Sunlhlne Clly Prince Hotel 

WIth dally Amencan t)feaklslt. 

• Hound triP airport I hoteltl11nsler • . 

• Una hall-dlY TOkyo I lghtaeetng tour. 

lJeparture Date; Every Saturday from Dec, '86-Mar. '87. 
"I~ O ",apall Hall "'ass anu HOlel Pass (airier Gilles) are avallablo 

. , 
JAPAN HOLIDAY TOURS 

(213) 484-6422 

Our Escorted Tours 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES • VALUE QUALITY TOURS 

Japan Spring Advent~re ...... :: ... . ........... . . . ....... APR. 10th 
New Zealand-AustralIS (Ext-Tahlll) . .. .. .. . . .. ... . .. .. . . . . . APR, 24th 
Imperi~1 China (Belil~/Xian/Guilfn/Shanghal , etc) ........ ,MAY 14th 
CanadIan RockIes-Victoria (8 days) .. . . . ................... JUN 15th 
Japan-Hong Kong Summer Adventure ... . ................... JUL 6th 
Sowan Wakayama Kenjin (Hokkaido-Tohoku) .. . ............ SEP 26th 
Hokkaldo-Tohoku Adventure .. . ............. . .. . . . ....... . SEP 28th 
Smllhsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) ............. SEP 30th 
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) ... , . , .. . ................. OCT 5th 
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) . . .. .... .. ... ....... OCT 12th 
Discover Kyushu (Japan) .. ... .. .. ..... . ............... . .. OCT 23rd 
Grand Far East (Taipei/Bangkok/Singaporel 
Penang/HongKong ............. . ..... . ........ . ........... NOV 5th 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

For lull i nform~lion / brochure 

(415) 474-3900 

441 O 'Farrell St. San Fra CA 94102 

Japanese American Travel Club 
ENDORSED BY THE NA TlONAL JACL 

250 E. 1 sl St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543 

Toll Free: (800) 421 -0212 outside CA Office Hours: 
(800)327-6471 In CA M-F 12-4 ; Sat by appt. only 

1987 J ATe Tours 

ORIENT 

• SPRI G / UMMER / AUTUM I N JAPA 
Departures . May 5, July 24, Oct 16 

• JAPAN & HONG KONG 
Departures Monthly 

• ORIENT HIGHLIGHTS 

II days 

15 days 

Japan, Taipei , Bangkok, Singapore, Hong Kong 
Departures Monthly 17 days 

• ORIENT PL E DORSI Kyoto. Tokyo 
Beij ing, Bangkok, ingapore, Bali & Hong Kong 
Departures . Monthly 21 days 

• J APAN- BEIJING·HO GKONG 
Escorted by George IshIkawa 
Group Departure . OCl . J 23days 

• PRING/ 
Departures 

CHI N A 

HI A 
16days 

15 days 

21 days 
----- ------- - . 

SOUTHEAST ASIA 

• KALA L 1P R· I GAPORE - HO GKO 

From $2,525 

From 52,795 

From $2.950 

From 54.230 

53,538 

FromS2.725 

From 3,220 

From 3,530 

From Sl.IH9 WeeklyThur 'day Departures 
---------------~----------

• I I (iAPORE · 6 Ll · KLALA LL~IP 
Weeki} Thursda} Departure ' 10 da} . From 1,298 

LATIN AMERICA 

• 'OLTH AMERI A . HI HLiGHT / ao Paulo, Bueno~ ire , Igua~ u 
Fall~, Rio De Janeiro, Lima, Cuzco Bra ilia, Machu Picchu "ith 
vi it to Japane e (;ommunllie al ao Paulo, Buenos Ires and Lima. 
Ueparturc I o\' 3 17 day 2.615 

. 843 

SOUTH PACIFIC 

TRALIA - Escorted 
15 days From .;2,760 

18day ' From $3,539 

21 days From$3,MO 

CRUISES 

• C,\RIBBEA CAR IVAL R lSE - "Jubilee 
1,074 Salitng Oct 10 I Free AIr & lIolell 7 days -....;.....-----

• MEXI AN RI VI ER R ISE -Tropl ole 
Sunday Salitngs 

• H DGE" Al .ASKA R I 'E - Daphne 
Salitng Aug 14 Ilnt'ludes aIr from LAXI ---

• VAL E ALASKA eR I 'E - Rotterdam 
Satllng July 23 I AIr to be added J 

FISHtNG 

7 days 

8 days 

7da)' . 

• SALMON -Ctlmpbtl ll 1\1 cr , I onst 01 c o v~ry I nn) 

From 775 

From 1,395 

From 1,725 

Thu Departures 2 nights Fr$410 t- air 

• SALMO - Big Spring Itl crs Inlet, B.C. 
Fn Ul'pnrtllre , Mon Het 4 days 1,180 + ltll' 

• SALMO - Banfll' hl, B.C, Spectucular 
Wed lJepur llll'l' 5 duys 800 + Ulr 

SPECIALS 

• 0 ~ \VIo:EK- WAIKIKI 
Ik pUI' luI'l'S Wl'l'k l) 8 dtly~ Io'I'0m :189 

• ONE WEEK- UO G KO G O LV 
I>tlpal·tu rcs . Week ly 7 d lyS 1"l'om ' 899 

• SIIOPPING-SEO L & HONG KONG 
D C p U I ' LUI · l '~ . Sun.TI1ll 9 d • ~ 

• VANCOUVER/VI "I'OtllA, B, '.OETAWA 
l)ully unl1l API', :10 I III cI ties ni l'! hot I I 3 nights 

For IIlnerlry Detalla, Cont l et JATC Todav 
or Vour JATC PartiolpaUng Allent (ParUI I Li l t) 

Ben Hondl1 " . ,.. (6 19) l! 78-4572: S 1\ DIOgo. ' A 
011 Mlyu 110 (2 1 3~374 . 962 1 Rudondo B h.I.;A 
Gordon Kobuy shl . 408) 724·3709 WIIISOIWIIi • A 
Ruby NI hlml, ,"ml Mo Ukl . . . ( 16) 424 ·900 I , S or Hll nlo, I,;A 

A MARKS. All p" CIl sllown tiro Irom LA X, on Slllil lng RooO! b slsnnd lor Inlliln • 
li on III ~vll i . II S I J 00 U S Itl' musl bo Idd d OUUIO son I II ur h l rgll ,l nd 
Qurroncy lIuolu lion bOYOrlO our ontrol, pllcu ( 01 Dllc. J I , 1966) \til ublo 110 
onungo 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific CItizen 

1987 WEST L.A. 
JACL Travel Program 

Administered by WLA Travel . Inc 

For JACl Members, Family and Friends 

1987 Airfare : lAX-TYO-lAX-$548 

• Travel Meeting: Apr. 19 
MOVies. slides. fellowship renewal W11h 

tour companions. and refreshments. every 
third Sunday of the month. 1 . 3 p.m. al 
FeliCia Mahood Center. 11338 Santa 
MOnica Blvd . West Los Angeles (wesl of 
Ihe San Diego Freeway) 

• 1987 Tour Dates 

(As 01 Mar. 17, 1987) 

6: Apr 17-May2 
Oki Island Kyushu Spring 
Tour; Steve Yagi , escort 

7: Mar29-Apr5 
Caribbean Cruise 
Bill Sakurai. escort 

8: May 8 -May22 
Ura-Nihon Tour 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

9: May 16 - May 25 
Historic Eastcoast Tour 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

10: June 7 - Jun 23 
European Highlights Tour 
Steve Yagi, escort 

11a: Jun 11 - Jun 14 
American River (South Fork) 
River Rafting & Lake Tahoe 
Phyllis Murakawa, escort 

11b: Jun 11- Jun 14 
American River (Middle Fork) 
River Rafting & Lake Tahoe 
Phyllis Murakawa, escort 

12: Jun5-Jun 17 
National Parks & Canyons 
Tour; Bill Sakurai, escort 

13: Jun 19-Ju13 
Japan Summer June Tour 
Roy Takeda, escort 

14: JUI3-17 
Japan Summer July Tour 
Yuki Sato, esoort 

14a: JuI4-20 
Scandinavian Vistas 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

15: JuI5-Jul17 
Canadian Rockies 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

15a: Ju129-Aug6 
Cruise Alaska 

16: Aug 1 -14 
Festivals 01 Japan Tour 
George Kallegai, escort 

17: Aug 7 -21 
Japan Summer August Tour 
Mabel Kitsuse, escort 

18: Sep 6-16 
National Parks & Canyon 
Tour; Toy Kanegal, escort 

19: Sep 11-21 
Canada, Nova Scotia 
Cruise,; Niagara 
Yuki Sam, escort 

20: Sep 14-Sep30 
China Tour 
Mabel Kitsuse. escort 

21: Sep 25 - Oct 9 
H o kkaido/U~Nihon Tour 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

22 : Oct 2 - Oct 24 
Omote Nihon Tour 
Yuki Sam, esoort 

23: Oct 2 - Oct 24 
The Exotic OrIent Tour 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

24: Oct 3 -Oct 14 
Fall Foliage Two NatIon 
Tour; Roy Takeda, escort 

25: Oct8-0ct30 
Australia/New Zealand Tour 
Jlro Mochizuki, escort 

26: Oct 9 - Oct 30 
Chlna/Ura-N hon Tour 
Galen Murakawa, scort 

27: Dec 19 - Jan 2 
Holiday Tour 
George K negal, seort 

'Plu _0 Adnllntstrallva Fe 

For Inlannallon brochure, write to, 

~st LA. TRAVEL 
12012 Ohio Ave. 

Los Angeles, CA 90025 
(213) 820--5250 

820-3451 day 8 26-94~ev 
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